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Vufflc
etiquette

Sitting in the Union Plaza Diner
on Route 22,1 was moved to com-
pliment ihe parenu of four kids, all
under the age of 10, for their eating
out etiquette. The youngsters spoke
with their parents, played with their
toys and were a joy to watch as they
patiently waited for their food.

But lately I've noticed In restaur-
ants and other public places unruly
kids and parents who are oblivious
to the impact of the disruption to
other people. Kids ere kids and
probably always will bo, but it's the
response of ihe parents or lack
thereof which has changed.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

In past generations a raise eye-
brow, a stem word or, If necessary,
removal of the offending youngster
preserved ihe calmness of the
restaurant. It seems 10 have
become socially acceptable
allow kids to be more disruptive
with noJ worry of the impact on
other paironSi

Before being labeled a ciirmud-

tdcaToffTcials blast "shanr
lease' by Port Authority
Call for director to resign; county to challenge decision

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

As j&ls landed in the background
and tractor-trailers roared past the
comer of North Avenue and Kapk-
owski Road, a slew of elected offi-
cials from various levels gathered to
condemn the Port Authority of New
York and New Jersey for what they
called "a sham lease agreement" with
Continental Airlines involving the
largest u ndeveloped property in
Union County. :

Formerly owned by Allied Signal,
the 177-aere tract was sold to Conti-
nental Airlines which in turn sold the
land to the Port Authority for $1, then
arranged a lease agreement with the
authority. The deal was approved by
authority Executive Director Robert
Boyle, but not the authority's board of
commissioners; the major sticking
point with Ne\v Jersey officials.

"It seems like I've been talking
about and fighting the Port Authority
for 20 years," said County Manager
Michael Lapolla, who served on the
freeholder board in the early 1980s.

"The Legislature finds and declares
the right of the public to be present at
meetings of'the Port Authority to wit-
ness policy formulation and decision-

J. Christian Bollwage said.
Federal officals on hand, Congress-

men Robert Menendez and Donald
tayne, called for Congress to review
the 1921 federal compact which
created the Port Authority. "While
Congress's intention Wai to enable
the Port Authority to act in the reg-
ion's interest, it did not intend dial the
interests of the communities wilhinits
mbh were to be trampled upon,"
Menendez said.

Calls to Port Authority spoljespeo-
ple went unretumed, but according to
published reports, the chairman.of the
authority's board of commissioners
hopes to bring the involved parties
together to iron out the differences,
Meanwhile, another report indicated
the authority's legal counsel believe
Boyle acted within his rights as
executive director.

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas
Scutari said the board likely will hire
an attorney at its meeting Thursday to

' challenge the authority's decision.
Bollwage said it was not the first

time Boyle was involved In "a real
estate scam." He quoted a February
report in The New York Timts which
reported that Boyle, while chairman
of the Hudson Valley Hospital Board

percent of the private company.
The New York State Democratic

Chairwoman called for Boyle to res-
ign from the board for his actions w;lh
the hospital and Bollwage did the
same Monday, asking Boyle to step
down as executive director.

"The last seven years, the city, with
the state and county, has worked to
revitalize the area, Twenty years ago,
you couldn't give this properly
away," Lapolla said.

The 177-acre Allied Signal proper-
ly was placed in the city's redevelop-
ment plan two years ago. About aycar
ago, Continental Airlines approached
the city about acquiring the property.
However, Lapolla said, it was made
clear that surface parking or container -
buildings would be "a totally unac-
ceptable use of ihe property."

Other developers expressed interest
and were willing to invest millions of
dollars, said Bollwage, for such pro-
jects as office complexes. The proper-
ty is a short distance from the
$375-million Jersey Gardens Value
Megamall set to open Oct. 21 and the
highest-volume IKEA fumiiure store
in North America.

According to a published report,
the lease agreement allows Continen-
tal 16 keep 70 acres for a

£1/1/7 Writing, 1997-9£T
School
Lincoln/Franklin
Columbia
Roosevelt Intermediate
Orange Avenue
Hillside Avenue
David Brearley High
Park Middle
Terrill Middle
Thomas Edison Intermediate
Roselle Park High
Deerliold Elementary
Florence M. Gaudinser
Summit Middle
Carl H. Kumpf
N. Providence Middle
No. 76 Reilly Middle

Myles J. McManus ,
Winlield
Burnett Middle
Joseph E. Soehl Middle
Kawameeh Middle
County average

Rahway Intermediate
Walter O. Krumbiagel
Abraham Clark High
Maxson
No. 73 Lafayette Middle
No. 72 Hamilton Middle
No. 75 Battin Middle
Hubbard
No. 77 McAulifle
No. 74 Roosevelt Middle
No. 71 Mabel Holmes Middle
No. 70 Cleveland Middle

Town Lv.l Lv.IILv.lll
Garaood 87.9" 12.1

Berkeley Helghls 90.8 18.3 0.8
Westlleld 78,8 20.6 0.8

' Cranford 82.7 14.5 2.7
Crantord 78.9 20.4 2.8

Kenllworth 80.8 15.4 3.8
S. Plalns-Famrabd 74.8 21.3 4.1
S.PIalns-Fanwood 79.0 16.8 4.2

Wesllleld 61.9 33.9 4.2
Rosalie Park 84.1 31.1 4.9
Mountainside 75.0 20.0 5.0

Springfield 68.3 28.7 5.0
Summtt 68.0 26.6 5.3

Clark 61.6 32.8 .5.6
N. Providence 82.4 31.6 6.0

Elizabeth 57.7 33.3 9.0
Linden 69,8 19.4 10.9

Winlield 53,8 30.8 15.4
Union 55.S 28.6 15.6

Linden 53.8 30.4 15.6
Union 49.2 32.3 1S.5

50.4 26.8 22&

Rahway 34.2 39.9 25.9
Hillside 34.9 31.1 34.0
Rosalie 26.8 32.4 40.8

PlaMleld 26.7 32.1 41.2
Elizabeth 10.6 45.9 43.8

' Elizabeth 23.3 32.1 44.7
Ellzabelh 20.8 30.2 49.1
Plalnlleld 12.2 31.2 56.6

' Elizabeth 7,4 31.5 61.1
Ellzabelh 11.9 25.7 62.4
Elizabeth 11.3 18.9 69.8
Elizabeth 3.4 14.7 81.9

Surra New Jtmy School Report Cwd, IW7-H

The Eighth-Grade Early Warning Test has three scor-
ing levels^ Level I Is highly proficient; Level |l isprof i-

ry view on changing
as shared. I Inquired of Kathleen

Hopkins, Union County boat repor-
ter for a daily newspaper. Par
tougher than me, the. Elizabeth
resident flatly calls the ne<
queue "an outrage." She adds,
"people go out to relax at dinner
and not put up with other people's
kids causing a nickus."

democratic principle — as well as the a office building transaction between and a parking lot for 2,000 cars while
amended law of the Port Authority Ihe hosptial corporation and a private the Port Authority would control the
Compact of 1921," Elizabeth Mayor corporation..Boyle later acquired 45 remaining land.

been "replaced this year with-the Grade Eight Profi-
ciency Assessment, i

TJoi

Bright Beginnings open
county chapter of Arc

people tove joyous
When the parents don't discipline
all -other-patrons- are toft as-cap'

You really can't make a,
scene.

When the pros see a changing

Professor of child psychology, Ted
Thamey of Union College * w a
weakness In. terms of

and five years of age, with develop-
mental disabilities and typical child-

and arc motivated by Olherchildren. It.
isrwiilnhis-concepHh mind thatThe-
Arco( Union County has'.opened
"Bright Beginnings," a specialized
day care program that brings together

of the new childcare 'center,

"""When we integrate-children" with

disabilities and those without disabili-

ties) we provide a tremendous oppor-

tunity for all children to achieve maxi-

ting borders and guidelines. Sym-
pathetically Thamey notes, "work-i
ing parents pressed in terms of
quality time with their kids don't
give a priority to the
discipline."

I also see that problem. The two-
income
their kids are Just plain loo stressed
out to reign In Ihe disruptive child.
Heck, no parent wants to be seen

i abusive.
Thamey is convincing in his

observation that "parents have
become more_indulgenl_and_lflss-
restrained in a misguided effort to
Qpmote creativity and express-
ion." The good professor also)
draws a distinction which is,
"before, the fact" and punishment
caused "by Uw frustration when the
d i i l i d ' waifr "

foster a natural,
hood experiece.

"By integrating children of various
abilities, maximum'growth and deve-
lopment are achieved for all child- .
ren," said Deborah Pomlanek, associ-
ate director of The Arc of Union

Jordan Merlo, left, and Jaqui Lonstreet try out the new equipment at The Arc of Union
County's "Bright Beginnings" in Cranford. The center, aimed at children ages 3 months
to 5 years, offers a unique daycare program that brings together kids with developmental
disabilities and typical children without special needs.

-FlggjljiJcJims.jhould be wary of scams
A disaster fraud alert was issued

recently by the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office, with Prosecutor Tho-
mas Manahan asking flood victims
from Tropical Storm Floyd to be wary
of home repair scams, price gouging

alert to them," the prosecutor said.
Police and detectives from the Eco-

nomic Crimes Unil at the Prosecutor's
Office should be notified if flood vic-
tims become victimized by scam
artists or if telephone solicitors call

School in Carlerct without
authorization.

Persons who have paid money for
work not done or paid exorbitant
prices for repairs should also contact
the county's Division of Consumer

learning program is designed using
development ally-appropriate
practices."

"Each child is guided and directed
so that he or she develop! physical, •
social, creative and intellectual skills
at his or her own rale, in a nurturing
environment that promotes choice and
independence."

' Once again. The Arc Is on the edu-
cational forefront in offering this
inclusive educational environment to
families in the area. "The Arc of New

"Learning to appreciate people's
differences and focusing on potential

. . . uauunly pky .au
integral part m leaching children
about compassion, diversity and toler-
ance. I am most impressed with the
scope of the curriculum that's in place
•t the center and the outstanding staff
that's implementing it on a daily

The center, located ai 135 Dermody
St. in Cranford, Is open form 8 a m to
6 p.m. Mondays through Fridays and
provides'flexible program schedules
l a raeei the need* of the childim.ind
families. Headed by Sarah Woods,
children services administrator, the
staff includes special eduotion/ea7ly~
childhood educalon, teacher assis-
tants, a registered nurse, social work-
er, speech pathologist, physical ther-
apist and occupational therapist.

For more information regarding

"Unfortunately, there are a number* Recently,'a young woman in Mid- "The prosecutor wants property Union C o u n t y f o r i t s hart work in call Carlolia Holton, director of

disaster and we want our citizens to be burtons for the Hood damaged Lake- See VICTIMS, Page B2 Thomas Baffuto, executive director of lions at (908) 754-7826.

"We brim quality of life to your family IN STOCK!

•LHS'Concorde •300M 'Cirrus
Town & Country Mlnlvans

EXCELLENT PARTS AVAILABILITY

RMDOUTH

•Voyagers
•Grand Voyagers
•Breeze
•Sebring

1633 Springfield Ave.Maplewoood

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm. Sat 9am-6pm
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Victims should have contractors checked out
(Continued from Page,Bl) - nomic Crimes Unit. She would like lo

rales when il comes to gelling work sec a registered list of approved eon-
-done—check out Ihe contractor care- tractors available statewide. -

fully, get everything in writing and Staff members from the stale Divi-
- call if your're nouure," said Dctec,— sionof Consumer.Affairs-and

tive Bridget Lawrence, of the Eco- . gators from ihe Union County Office

Bipod drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey •Oct,21,3to8:30p.m,,Clark Vol-

of Consumer Afairs went lost week 10
Springfield and Cranford to distribute
warning- fliers door-UHtoor,-™said-
county director Ollie Boone. She gaid

received. •
A Rahway woman was approached

on the day of the Hood by'a man com-
ing door-to-door and she paid,$1,200
to have her basement pumped out
only 10 leam latCTjhfttJocaUfire-

ses reported storm damage and 740
people had to be evacuated from their
homes here. Damage to property In
the 21 municipalities Js more than $5

•million including the cost of the storm
cleanup.

Officials from Union, Essex uid
Bergen counties have met in Sayrevil-
le to assess the problem with federal
officials at Uie Middlesex County Piro
Training: Academy.

blood drives;
• Sunday, noon to 4 p.m., YM-

YMHA of Union County, 501 Green
Lane, Union.

• Monday, 3 to 7j>.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Oct. .21, 5 to 9 p.m., Masonic
Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irving St.,
RahwayT

• Oct. 22,3 to 7 p.m., Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• Oct. 31,10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Union
Elks Lodge, 281 Chestnut St., Union.

The Greater Union County and
Plainficld Area Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will sponsor the fol-
lowing open blood drives:

• Monday, 3 to 8:30 p,m., United
Church of Christ, 220 W. 7lh St..
Plainfield,

• Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Kcan University, Morris Avenue,
Union.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, P.5332-99

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE Or NGW JERSEY

JOHNNV LEE SMALLS AND RITA MARIE
|MALL|, HIS WIPI; AND TMIOOORA

Road, Clark.
• Oct. 22, 3 to 9 p.m., "Evangel

Church, 1251 Tcrrill Road, Scotch
Plains.

• Oct. 25, 10 to 3:30 p.m., Union
County College, 1033 Springfield
Avc., Cranford.

• Oci.28,3io8:3Qp.m.,Craiilbrd
Boy Scouts, First Prcbylcrian Church,
Cranford.

• Oct. 30, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
YMCA, 201 Tucker Ave,, Union.

The Summit Area Chapter of The
American Red Cress sponsors the a
blood drive, conjunction with West-
minster Presbyterian Church and the
Berkeley Heights Rotary Club, on
Oct. 15 from 2:30 to 8 p.m. at the
church. 725 Mountain Ave., Berkeley
Heights. For information call (908)
273-2076.

Donors must be 18 years old,
Scvcntccn-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the past two
years or have a doctor's note, Denon
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification.

done the job without cost as a service
to residents, Boone said.

Officials said the storm, which
caused over $300 million in damage
when it roared through New Jersey
last month, has left many residents
vulnerable to the scams.

The county's Office of Emergency
Management estimates more than
3,600 homes, apartments and busincs-

nwhile. residents wno are in
the process of getting debris cleaned
out or repairs done must use caution,

"There are clues, that should alert
you that something is not right, such
as a contractor who "just happens to
have left over material1 or a person
who approaches you with a job offer
who insists on cash on the spot," said
Executive Assistant Prosecutor
Robert O'Leavy,

Mount Saint Mary Academy
OPEN

HOUSE
Sunday,

Oct. 17th

Presentation

Available

A Tradition of Excellence... Meeting the
Challenge of Tomorrow

1645 Highway 22 at Terrlll Road, Watchung

(908)757-0108

Discipline more a symptom than problem
(Continued from Page Bl)

for other people. Also last week it
a Berkeley Heights restaurant, the
patrons were subjected to a show
by little Ashcly and her brother
Todd, who decided to turn the
open aisles into a romper room.
While the mother occasionally told
her children to stop the screaming,
it took the admonishment of the
waitress to bring some calmness
back. Employees should not have
to be referees.

Even television star Mary Lou
Hcnncr has gotten into the act,

promoting her new book, "How
raise a child not to bea brat."

The lack of concern or civility
toward other peopk
tings makes the lack of children's
discipline more of a symptom than
the problem.

As former freeholder Ed Force
- said, "I have scccn some adults
JJWho don't know how to conduct
themselves in\public places."

oiNevvJeraoywlthln 35 days
of publication exclusive ol sue
fallto oo GO. ludgment By <T
cendeied again el you Ii

your answer and ptoofot socvlee Irt d.upii- •
cats with the Clerk ol Itio Superior Court.

- Hughes Jusllco Complex, Trenton, Now
Jersey, in accordance wtlh ins rulori ot Civil
Practice and Procedure. You ate lurtnar
advised thai II you ore unaBle lo eBlaln an
'attorney you may communteule wllH trie
Lawyer Referral Service ol We county ol
venua and Inat II you cannot aflofd an aiioi-
ney. you may communicate wilti Ihe Legal
Services ofUo* ot int county ot v«flu». The
names and leJepnone numbers Ol such

SCHAEFER'S.
FRlGHTFEi
NIGHT TIME

HAYRIDES
Free Hayride to our Pumpkin patch

with the purchase of a pumpkin

Schaefer Farm*

Beginning Oct. 1st, thru Oct. 31st. Friday thru
Sunday 7:00 PM till 10:00 PM."

A hair raising ride Ihru 200 acres of fright.
- • We'll scare rhe yell oui of you:'

Saturday, Oct. 161h

Weakebds 4 Holidays From 9/25 thru 10/31
Visit our h&inted holtse and our friendly farm animals, Ce

on a pony ride, bounce In daisybcllc the cow, have your
face painted! Lets to do! fun for the whole family!

' titkirful CfiUftK ' . Kc<ub <u ptani Mums • Hundlwt Ciitn Slalli

• FrvshLiK.il Appli1* • Our mm Indian Com - and Much. Much, ftliiri!..

CAU f OR INFO (908) 782-2705»FOR DIRECTIONS CAU (908) 782-176^
Visa / Mastercard accepted Schaefer Farms 1051 County Route ,523, Flemington NJ 08822

Featuring the exhibition & sale of...
* outdoor & indoor sculpture

jewelry ' • art glass , • fine crafts

10 p.m.

Juried show
Sunday, Oct. 17th Monday, Oct. 18th

—lfl-a.m..«-j>p.m.; 10 a .m. -5 p.m,

PatronAr1Preview($18/person)
/ Central admission $5' Seniors & Students $3

•$1 off General Admission with this ad.

VAN VLECK HOUSE & GARDENS
21 Van Vleck Street^MontcUir

(two bbcics north of BloomfieldAve., between Upper Mountain
&No, Mountain Aves.) .

ponsored by the National Council of Jewish Women, Essex County Section,
Proceeds support NQW's non-secUrlan programs and services in Essex County •

Saint Mary

Of The Assumption

High School

Sunday October 17th 2:00 to 4:00 pm
Tuesday October 19th 7:00 to 9:00 pm •

Ask our Faculty, Staff, and Students about the Personal Education at St. Mary's!
• Two Computer Labs. • After School Program
Inlemel Access* • Honors Programs

:ed liaeement (_- Numerous Sports Teams.
• Many Clubs and Activities .

Si, Mary's provides a Safe, EOiicaf,
Christian Environnmt where you wilt Jin4

caring family devoted to helping you
discover and develop skills and strengths

you nay not know you possess.
^ —

TA&I
• National Honor Society...and much MORE!

Si, Mary'l ti thttttost affordable Private
Sctioel in Hit srtti. We commit ourselves every
faj/te providing ouritudmts with everything

they will need in tk future,
T/i«* » m better value in education.

".. YotiwiUontugotohigh'sclwoioKe:
Make the Personal Chair?'

• For More information or Easy PJr«liorur
call Miss Janet Malko, Principal • at (90S) 3524350

237 South Broad Street* Elizabeth, N| • 07202

New Jersev's Oldast Commun

Cranford Dramatic Club
presents

book by Stuart R o n
arrangement) by Jamei Raltt

'A hilarious, bappy, and httmonious
tribute to kit of the 1950's'

Come to our
OPEN HOUSE

. Eric H Ross Campus
Grades 6-12

Sunday, October 17,1999
10:00 AM

T K SCHHWU mm OF wtMim
THE FffiHT CLUB (Jill) H Fn. 6:45,
9:30; Sal. Sun. 1:1S. 4:00,6:45.9:30,
Mon.-Thufs. fl:00,
THREE KINDS ( t :») R Frl. 7:1S; «:30:
Sal, Sui. 1:15,4:00,7:IS, 9:30, Won,-
Thurs. 7:00,9:15.
DfllVE ME CR*ZV(I:1!) P0-I3 Fd.
7:00.9:00, Sat, Sun, 1:00,3:00,5:00,
7:00.9:00 M0H.-TMU, 7:16,9:15,
RANDOM HURTS (2:12) R Ft, 6:45,
9:15: Sal, Sun. 1:30,4:00,6:4S, 9:15,
Mm.-Tliam-we.9sU.
DOUBLE JEOfARDVd :4») R ft 7:00.
9:15; Sal,, Sun. 1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00,
9:15Mon..TI«m),7:l»,9:00.

Fridays Oct. 15,22.. 8 iOOpm

Saturdays Oct. 16,23 .t 8:00pm

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611
Reserve seating $15

Now accepting Visa » MaitarCard
Free Lighted On-«lt« Parking

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S

CDC THEATRE
7BWINANS AVE., CRANFORD
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
' 'Dnlly' pnrr>pn<!or wnws Paper Mill audience

By Boa Sinltli
Staff Writer

Of all the very fine and informative
symposia in the Humanities Series the
Paper Mill Playhouse has ever con-

and entertainingly staged __ ....
Evening With Jeiry German" Oct. 5,

Hundreds of people squeezed
together in Hie lobby and outside all
the way to the sidewalk — many of
them patiently wailing for hours —
just to witness the uniquely talented
composer-lyricist talk about his
legendary career — "Mame," "Hello,
Dolly!," "La Cage dux Folks,"
"Mack & Mabel,""Milk and Honey"
— and be a part of special musical
performances of Herman's work. All
were highlighted to the delight of (he
audience, led by the incomparable
Lee Roy Rearm, who starred in Her-
man's "La Cage aux Foltes" in New
York and at the Paper Mill; the lovely
Florence Laeey, who stoned with
Reams and Herman in Broadway's
"An Evening With Jerry Herman;"
and Paper Mill's own Robert' Johan-
son, artistic director, who interviewed
Herman on stage, and Susie Speidel,
director of education,

This was a free program, with a
sealing arrangement of first come,
first served, and the lines were
neverending. It also contained ele-
ments of the Broadway show with the
same title that had a limited run last
year.

The success of |he Paper Mill

Humanities Series special evenings of
music and conversation is phenomen-
al. The productions are augmented
and illuminated on the stage by-a
grant from Mercedes-Benz Tri-State

the role. The show was so funny and
so original with Carol — the rest is
history."

Herman had a song in the show that
"le was reluctant to cut. "It was called
1 Had a Penny in Mv Pocket' and I

in son, i his
Herman — who sat at a piano i
stage, occasionally playing tunes
from his extraordinary works —
exclaimed that "there is no greater
writer of American musicals than Jer-
ry Herman.''

His basic questions, which actually
told more about Herman's career, had

. such responses from Herman as "My
parents took me to Broadway musi
cals every week. I became such a fan
of the whole idea of musical theater
said (he soft-spoken Herman. "I said
'That's what I want to do.' And I did
it. I began playing the piano at 6. I
don't know how 1 do what I do. I con-
sider it a gift."

Herman admitted that "Irving Ber
lin was my mentor. The first show I
saw was 'Annie Get Your Gun,' and
when I come home, I played six songs
from the show. Just like that," he
gestured.

Johanson brought out the fact that
"Milk and Honey" was Herman's fust
Broadway hit, which earned a Tony
nomination. "When I heard the first
full orchestration, I was in a state of
elation," Herman said. "You can t
imagine what it's like to hear a whole
orchestra play your music. It's just
overwhelming."

Reams and Lacey then sang the

Jeir, Hi mm
Broad i) u 7 ti

show s theme song Shalom and
their wonderful interpretation brought
the entire country of Israel nght to the
stage in Millbum.

I got a call from David Memck
Herman recalled Memck the most
feared Broadway producer at the time
invited young Herman to his blood
red office He was most intimidating
he said. "He was a dark man, with
dark eyebrows and he looked like
Satan to me He talked about doing a
show, 'Hello, Dolly!,* so I wrote four
songs over a weekend, played diem
lor lurn and he said Kid this show is
yours.' I had written the show for
Ethel Merman, but she turned it down.
We came to sec Carol Channing at the
Paper Mill, and approached her about

to-Turtuat song. It bloke my
t," he said to Johapson and to his

entranced audience, "but you do
-what's right for the show — not for
your ego." "•

At that point in the symposium, the
ever-accommodating,. .marvelous-
looking Reams stood up and had the
audience in the palm of his hand while
he sang and enacted "I Had a Penny in
My Pocket

Herman also discussed how "in the
middle of a snowstorm in a hotel in
Detroit he wrote ^Before (he Parade
Passes By and how Channing awa-
kened Gower Champion, director of
•Hello, Dolly!," to come to hear this
great tune And the Paper Mill audi-

ence also heard Herman play the mus-
ic and Speidel sing and perform the
number to the enchantment of her fel-
low players and the members of the
audtence

That show said Herman, "ran for
seven years on Broadway. It won 10
Tonys — and my first," he sighed. "It
was just another angel watching over
me

And Merman, who originally
turned it down played the title role for
the last two years of its run on Broad-
way. Even though Herman has great
respect for Barbra Streisand, who
played the role in the movie version,

he said, "Hollywood doesn't know
how to do stage musicals, Barbra was
magnificent vocally, but she was too
young for the part. This was ,a story
about a 60-year-old woman." He
shrugged.

turned to the audience, and said,
" 'Mame' was the happiest experi-
ence I ever had. And I' ve had such joy
working at the Paper Mill in conjunc-
tion with the show. 1 was so lucky to
gel the superb Angela Lansbury to
play the title role on Broadway, She
was an angel. She brought decades of
experience to 'Maine.' You know,
Judy Garland, who was the greatest
entertainer of the 20th century,
wanted to replace Angela at the end of
her run. She used to stand in the wings
and watch many performances. But
the producers turned her down — it
was a heartbreak. But they couldn't
trust her to do a whole Broadway
musical without breaking down."

Herman marveled at the fact that he
had had three Broadway musicals
running at the same time, and he used
to go from theater to theater to visit
and to watch his beloved people.

Lacey then put her heart and soul
into Herman's 'Time Heals Every-
thing" from "Mack & Mabel." Her-
man said he had a long and wonderful
association with Lacey.

After a brief discussion of Her-
man's "other profession" as architect,
the composer-lyricist said, "I did 20
houses in my lifetime, and I'm look-
ing for more."

Then Reams, who said it was a
"happy, inspiring experience to do
Jerry's'LaCageauxFoiles,' "actual-
ly stopped the show Tuesday night
when he performed "I Am What I
Am." The applause was really deafen-
ing' ana lie wi»-a*MaeiTOHF>Ba&p
ing ovation, There is no question that
no performer can do what Reams can
do when he interprets the.music of
Jerry Herman.

Herman also discussed Lansbury's
television performance In his "Mrs.
Santa Claus."

Jolianson talked to Herman about
his latest endeavor — a new musical
with a new score called "Miss Specta-
cular," which will premiere at the
Mirage in Las Vegas in the year 2001.
"Steve Wynn is building an all-new
theater for that show," Herman said,
and he mentioned that he has already
written the title song. It was recorded
by Debbie Shapiro Gravitte. The audi-
ence was given the opportunity to
hear a CD — the entire recording over
the loud speaker. While the audience
gloried in the beautiful song, Herman
listened, lapped bis fingers on his
knee, as if he were playing the piano
on his knee,

At the conclusion, when everyone
on stage and in, the audience sang
'The Best of Times," and Johanson
said, "Jerry, you're incredible," the
shy, incredibly talented man said,
"My mother who inspired my career
never lived to see one of my shows.
That was the one tragedy of my glori-
ous life."

Winning charm aids child star of 'Mame' both onstage and off
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

can charm the very soul of a person
simply by flashing a smile?

Well, there is a little boy, whose
name is'Paul S. Iacono, who melts the
hearts of audiences eight times a week
in the difficult role of young Patrick,
dancing, singing, acting "and having
fun" in the spectacular Jerry Herman
musical, ""Maine" currently at the
Paper Mill Playhouse In Millbum.

Even more thanihai, lacona, who

We've hod So many great reviews. It's
a great show to do and a great part and

Vftm ;e people. -
The youngster explained that "I

worked at the Paper Mill before." He
appeared in "Children of Eden" and
sang on the original cast recording; he
also appeared in "The Will Rogers
Follies." He did the national tour of
"The Wizard of CV' with Mickey
Rooney , and the Molly Magutres
workshop of "King Island Christ

" i h i

vilh my mom and dad. We v
listening to a tape of Frank Sinatra.
Thpy shut it off in the middle of the
song he was singing. Then they heard
the rest of the song. That was me. And

' I've been doing it for so long. When I
hear a piano in a restaurant, I get up
and sing. So, once a person saw me
doing this, and the next thing I knew, I
had an agent. In my first year, I did
three soap operas, and starred in an
independent film, 'Howie.' Then I did

h i d d f l ' O k i 'mas," in which he_wUUgain appear in _ another independent filtn^'Outskirts/^
the Paper Mill's holiday spcciafDec. in New York and little local things."

lacona, who takes medication at
home and who is tested periodically,
mentioned that as spokesman of the
Leukemia Society of America,. "I
travel throughout the United States,
and even went to Washington, D.C.,
where I met the vice president."
*"He gives a little speech," said his

grandmother, "and a little song. He
has met some wonderful people and
has given hope to some desolute
patients. He's a real spokesperson,

d what he docs for

years and who is in remission, has
become a national spokesman for the
Leukemia Society, and when he isn't
performing on a stage, he is traveling

~af5sna"ffie country 10 speak and assist
at fund-raising events,

The son of Anthony and Michele

v H" j Hne-
Ojhers, is (harvelous."

shows on the stage at the Park Theater
in Union City.

"I really wanted to do the part of
Patrick in 'Mame,' and when they

"raHedTnyhnom'-io bring-me-to-an—stars
•audijion, I auditioned and got the part. lacona explained that he "memor-
I knew my tinesi" said lacona. "And, ized all of my lines because I

Park Theater and played Tiny Tim in
"A Christmas Carol." He also
appeared in "Oliver." "I worked my
way up from chorus boy to one of the

lacona is proud of his younger
brother, Tony, "who is king of my fan
club." He also has an understudy in
"Mame." "Frank Winters. He's my
understudy and friend."

too

are loving and caring and proud of
Paul — was brought to Charlie
Brown's in Millbum following the
matinee performance last Thursday
by his devoted grandmother, Barbara
Ann Cavalli, Following a firm hand-
h l Tacnna gaiwnmly nffefcd ihj-

smile that turned a reporter into
melted butter, and said," 'Mame' Is a
really good show to do. And I have a
great part, But I'm a little tired right
now."
"His"grandmother explained that

iryoi
have a real good memory, which real-
ly helps. I met Bill McCauley, who
plays Dwight Babcoek, Sandy Rosen-
berg, who plays Agnes Gooch, Tony
Romero, who plays Ito, Christine
Ebersole, who plays Mame, and Kelly

hQ plays Vf l
all the others. The first time we met, it
was electric. We got along very well.
And Angelo Del Rossi is really nice."

lacona admitted that "the hardest
thing to learn was the dancing — the
tango, polka. I'm a rehearsal dancer.

He said that "right after I appeared
on the Rosie O'Donneil Show; I was
diagnosed with leukemia. It was the
last day of January in 1997." He was
treated with chemotherapy for-two
and a half years. "I thought it would

itbp. It came .finally." It

The young star said of Jerry Her-
man, the composer-lyricist of

me.Hc

who attends Clardon Public School in
Secaucus, said he only missed one
semester. "I'm president of the Stu-
dent Council of the school, and when
I'm over there,'I'm very active. I do
attend regular classes when I'm not

"Mame,"'.'Jerry was
was so pleasant' to me — gosh, the
way he complimented me, especially
when I sang 'Open a New
Window.' "

He would like to do "Pippin." "I'm
going to audition for it at the Paper
Mill. And I'm going to be in 'King

. Island Christmas.' The first time I did
it, 1 was part of a chorus. This time,
I'm going to be the boy star. The story
takes place in Alaska." lacona has
plans to appear in "Sail Aw.ay" in Car-

after dinner, lacona will •return to his The only move I knew was the box workingjron the road, and! have a " ef e *!a11' ?Lm p l,aying MyiD ~ a

dressing room to have a nap before 'Step. Now1-know*every dance that "teacher who will tiitor me when I'm" Mame.
"My mission in life is to help every

boy and girl and to hope that there will
be a cure and they wouldn't have to
get that disease again."

And then he smiled.

the next performance. "I'm not really
very hungry," the child said, and
ordered a cup of minestrone soup. He
dunked a cracker in the soup, then
said, "Everything has been excellent.

was invented. Songs are easy. I've
been singing since I was 2 years old."

Two years old?
"Yes," he grinned. Channing. "I

believe it all started when I was in the

lot in school," He also credits his
teachers with helping him through his
ordeal. "I'm okay with my studies. I
just had a science test, and I think I
did really good." Paul S

FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS ^SHOPPING FOR A CAR
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION! EXTENSION 1199

IT'S AS EASY AS...
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Press the 4 digit code

'for the Information you

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free, information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9B98. Calls are FREE it within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers
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UCAC welcomes Halloween
with 'Young Frankenstein'

.Come celebrate all things spooky at the Union County Arts Center at the 25ih
~ Mniversary"s"creenirfg of Me! Brooks' satire "Young Frankenstein." Combining

hysterical comedy with eerie settings and an all-star cast, "Young Frankenstein"
lells the-story of what happens when Dr. Victor Frankenstein's grandson returns
(o the scene of his grandfather's famous experiments. Starring Gene Wilder,
Peter Boyle, Marty Feldman, Teri Garr, Madeline Kahn and Cloris Leachman,
and written by Wilder and director Brooks, "Young Frankenstein" is a classic
that's sure ,to have everyone jumping but of their seats in laughter! -

In addition, the Union County Arts Center will host The Franksenstein Col-
—lection, .the world's_ largest privately owned collection of Frankenstein and.Bor-

REUNIONS
• Battin High School in Elizabeth

Class of 1939 has scheduled its 60th
reunion for Oct. 23. For information,
call (908) 233-4543.

• Westfield High School Class of
1974 reunion is scheduled for, Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000. . : ,

• Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth; Class of 1949 is planning a
reunion for October in Atlantic City.

Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. — ...:..-_..

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion, is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc,
at (732) 617-1000.

• Governor Livingston High
School.Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at

along with Frankenstein's Monster and his Bridei and door prizes will be given
tomore than 100 lucky members of the audience. This event promises to be a
wacky, wicked and way-out welcome to Halloween weekend, and is not to be
missed!

• "Young Frankenstein^" is the second entry in the Union County Arts Center's
classic film serjes, which continues with "From Here to Eternity," Nov. 10;
"It's a Wonderful Life," Nov.26; and a Holiday Festival Dec. 18, featuring "A'
Muppet Christmas Carol," "The Nightmare Before Christmas," and "White
Christmas.'' For more information, to purchase advance tickets, or to receive a
schedule of the entire Film Series, call (732) 499-8226

The Union County Arts.Center, a not-for-profit corporation dedicated to pre-
senting the best in the performing arts, is located in the recently restored Rah-
way Theatre, a 1928 vaudeville and silent film house in downtown Rahway.
The Arts Center is handicapped-accessible, and listening devices are available
to patrons upon request. Major support fo the Arts Center and its programs com-
es from the City of Rahway, Merck & Co., the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cable of Union, and the Rahway Savings Institu-
tion. Tickets may be purchased by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover,

• or in person aithe Irving Street Box Office. In addition, tickets for concert and
theater evenis are available online this season through the website "at
www.ucac.org, and through ETM Ticket Kiosks located in the Menlo Park Mall
and Edwards Supermarkets. For more information, or ticket availability, call
the Box Office at (732) 499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at (888) ETM-TIXS. Film
series tickets are only available directly from the Arts Center's box office.

of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732)^17-1000. :

. Union High School Class of 1969
reunion-_is .scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732). 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

. James Caldwcll High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For .information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

•617-1000.__. . .
• Westfield High School Class of

1930 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000. '

• Wesifield High. School Class of

1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Eli-
zabeth 07202.

• David Brearley Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.
Contact David Brearley High School,
c/o Class of 1969, 401 Monroe Ave..
Kenilworth 07033.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for
November. For information, write to:
K. Russell-McGowan, I Collage
Place Wl, Madison,, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
. Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for

Nov. 5,6 and 7, For information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
(732) 270-6437.

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. b"
at The Westwood in Garwood. For
information, contact (800) 772-9556
or (203,) 227-0187.

• Arthur L. Johnson High School
Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for

. David Brearley High School
Class of 1969 will conduct its 30th
reunion Nov. 26. Classmates are
asked to send their names, house
addresses and e-mail addresses to
David Brearley High School, 401
Monroe Ave., Kenilworth, NJ 07033
o r a d d r e s s e - m a i l to
mabear69@aol.com,

• David Brearley High School
Class of 1974 will conduct its 25th
reunion Nov. 26 at the Springfield
Holiday Inn. For information, call
(908) 789-2157.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1979 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 26 at the Westwood in Garwood.
For information, call (908) 245-5428.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class

reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

. Wesifield High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

ZAGAT SURVEY 2000'
TURNS OUT SOME OF THE \

French Contemporary dining h

2000. For information, call (732)
617-1000. •'

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000.Forinformation,contactEvelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) .647-8119.

SEBASTIAN'S

'The Best
Steakhouse In
Newjersey"

ASTY FOOD • ARTS &CRAFTS
CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Italian CODli nental Cuisine

Wines & Spirits
Since 1034 A large selection of

Seafood & Prime Steads
FREE ADMISSION

A N D PARKING
80 Elm St., Morristown

(973) 539-8545

IN DOWNTOWN CRANFORD
ALONG EASTMAN PLAZA

(NEAR THE TOWN CLOCK-NORTH AVE)
WALNUT, NOfl-TH t SOUTH UNION STBEETS

BASILIGO
SponsiJrctl by the

d u m b e r e r Commerce

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

103 Mllll Street. C
(908)272-2500

Catering For All Occasions
Separate Dining Room

Eat In-Take Out
Cappuccino - Espresso

3 2 4 M I L L B U R N AVE.
MILLBURN

973«379«7020Jose's Mexican Cantina
By Pamela'Isaacson

Brightly decorated, with hanging chili peppers, traditional sombreros
and Spanish music, customers feel as though they arc visiting Southern
Mexico when they step into Jose's Mexican Cantina in New Providence

The ambiance is as authentic as the cuisine. "We don'i serve anythirjg

Lunch Special F R E E
S 6 - 7 5 CH'PS*8*"*

Open nvm 30pm

kon.il* .-niOHpn | . . "Major
Sun 3pm9pm

•Excludta Tax fcCratuay

570 Springfield Ave • Summit, 07901 J

g
Families, many of whom have become regulars since the restaurant's

opening 14 years ago, can look forward to a special children's menu that
is currently under consideration. But there already are enough options for
the entire family

Customers can eat at the cantina 20 limes without repeating an appetiz-
er These botanas range from traditional nachos and quesadillas to
scrumptous baby shnmp sauteed in fresh garlic, paprika, cilantro and
Pasilla chiles The shnmp is served with toasted garlic bread to mop the
remaining spices

Ohl fl : piwiftnlrrri with thf= Mita-ps. which include
choices from enchiladas and bumtos to barbecued jumbo shrimp man-

l O l , io tender, marinated beef steafc lopped with

(973)762-1100
BERKELEY HEIGHTS • MS SpiwUI Avi.

(908) 665-2212

sauteed sweet peppers and onions to a variety of vegetarian options.
Perhaps the most popular item is the fajitas that arrive sizzling and are

marinated with a perfect blend of spices, peppers and onions. The flour
tortillas are light and add (o the delicious chicken or beef.

Jose's Mexican Cantina is located at 24 South St., New Providence.
Reservations are preferred for more than six people, especially during the
more popular Friday and Saturday nights For reservation and direction
call (908) 464-4360 Two years ago another location, with the ame

563-0480.
All major credit card are accepted Jose' Mexican Cantina doe not

have a liquor licen e, but patron are invited to bring their own

&3}etit<ghateaw
vumne

"Beit of tltf Best" »,...„,„«.„>.>

121 Clartmont Road, B e r n a r d s *
908-766-4544

181 Mt •SetUdSpatC
mn (908)626-1600'

GET READY TO RICK& ROLL!

1 C SHOWS ONLY!
I U OCTOBER 19-31

$39 TICKETS!
Reg. $$5 -$75

MowUnHoUi.rarufeprfatktttsua

(212)947-8844

/gib's
Located at the Murray Hill Inn

535 Central Avfc * New Providence
(»08) 771-0020

RESTAtRANT AND B4B .
Great family fun In a casual

Bistro atmosphere From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you

PUUS

2 Kent Place Blvd. • Summit

908 • 277*4224

Have Dinner At Our Place
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Art gains freedom when it gives up funding
Before we start, iwo things. One,

I'm a painter. Two, I finance my work
myself. •

Regrettably, I don't believe in-fed-
eral funding for the arts. Putting up
the dollars, for anything, is a license
to whine. The. current fuss over the
dung and sectioned pig stuff at the
Brooklyn Museum is as old an exam-
ple of Philistinism as you can find
anywhere. Whal we have, here is an.
exhibition dcMgnecho-t.
to push burtons, with a substantial size
group — many of whom have never
been in a museum, even on rainy days
— hollering over something they nev-
er would have known existed if it
hadn't been so highly publicized'

I won't comment on the quality of
tile, work here. This isn't a review.

State of
the Arts...
ByJoeLugara
Staff Writer

The Board'pf Trustees at the"Brooklyn

tated taPutting out the bucks for my He set a urinal on its side and signed it
own stuff, from the brushes straight ' and titled it "Fountain" You might
through to the kind of paper I print my haie.it, ais_many_do, but you .can't

• ' -- -•—'-- •-'•'—••- :- Duchamp called it art
anything you call art

'iighbor

biography on_gives me carte blanche
. . to.be, whatever way I want. That's all

it is. In,its simplest terms, making
creative work of any kind is a matter

_ of being whatever way'you want.

• Without federal'funding, normal
size admiration or disdain would have
its place .again, Tabl"i')-«••"• f"«

because
is art, You c
next door might say it's not art. Who
wins? It's a case of personal aesthe-
tics, pure and simple; one person calls
it art, one calls it a urinal It's not a

^ It's impossible to '

You Don't Need To live Near
Water to Have a FLOOD-

• Given enough rain a /
3v- flood can OCCUP almrist - — \
' anywhereKyouUv^in ' 'anywhere-KyouUv^in

an arda that is low lying,

mag fnpA Amfaq a
teak

tion and it's been funded. That's that.
An 'artist's life, regardless of the

kind of work he or she produces, is a
rough road. I'm not sorry I took that
road; my painting is crucial to me in a
hundred different ways. But I just
wouldn't be comfortable working
with funding—I don't want to be die-

Bill Van Sant, Editor
• ©WorraH Community Newspapers Inc. 1999AII Rights Reserved

Organizations submilting releases to the enteriainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesan! Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

tioiied pig will always cause a little
talk, but if "the people" aren't paying.
for it—well', what's a dead pig or two
in (he scheme~of things?

None of this, none of it, has a thing
to do with the definition of art.
"Whaf s art? That's art?" was all you
heard during the Brooklyn Museum
flap. If no one other than the maker
puts a dime into it, then the maker can
call a pile of carpet tacks a sculpture,
and price it accordingly, without publ-
ic proles t.

Marcel Duchamp did exactly that.
He called what he did "ready-mades."

Duchamp sounds like a lazy son-
• ;of-a-buck, but who can say how seri-
ous he was about his "It's art because
I say it is" approach? He may have
believed it wholeheartedly; he may
have been perpetrating a fraud. It
could be that there's a little of both in
there. May.Xould. We'd have to be
Duchamp himself to say for sure.

Renoir said that the essential ele-
ment of painting can't be explained.
That's a wonderful way to describe
any creative act, and the best reason in
the woria'jo dip into your own wallet
when you're producing it,

...And Flood is NOT covered
imder your Homeowner's'

j Policy

FLOOD INSURANCE IS THE
ONLY SENSIBLE SOLUTION!

For More Information Plea e Call or Contact

STEPHEN B. PETRIK AGENCY
2780 Moms Avenue, Suite 2E, Union

908-688-1400
E-mail: Petrik@att.net

THE9' OAK SUPER STORE

, "OAK*tober SALE , Wccan't replace yonr memories,
bul we can help you build new ones

Due to the overwhelming response of you
our Loyal Customers our

RETIREMENT SALE
NO INTEREST PAYMENTS will be extended thru the New Year into the

next Millennium.
Our Retirement Date is Scheduled for on or

about Jan.31,2000.
Please take advantage of all our

FALLAND HOLIDAY MERCHANDISEENTERTAINMENT
/ A . - «ej S<65

BRASTIC REDUCTION&-
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGEROLLTOP

DESK
Single pedestal, locking tambour
wood handles, plenty of storage.

SOLID OAK
KITCHEN COUNTER

OR BAR STOOLS
All swivel, available in 24' and 30". TAKEANADDJTIONAL

42" ROUND OAK SIWRAT TAIIUs YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE
Except Lee* & Lewis? Jeans. Exp. Nov. 15,1999 W

With 4 Solid Oak

7 Piece Bedroom Suites
Include: » ™ ^ . Rea.s2.4es

Headboard • Mirror • Footboard
Iralrs • rlwsser

SOLID OAK
SIDE CHAIRS

ARROWBACKor
LARKEV

Light or medium finish

p n w n t e r m i < ^ II you pay Bis
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in tjhe Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the' Union County
area, To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Dill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

,3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Out
artists, wilt.be on display through Oo).
23 at Swain Galleries in Plalnlletd, An
opening reception will lake place
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m. Gallery

children, The Polish Cultural Founda-
tion is located at 177 Broadway, Clark.'
For Information, call (732) 362-7197.
THE FAMILY PASTERNAK will be

KIDS
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor work-,
shops tor families this fall.

Two of.Us": ages 3 and 4 years

inlormallon, call (90S) 38S-0077,
UNION COUNTY COLLEGE THEA-
TER PROJECT will present "The Food
Chain" today through Saturday at the
college's Elizabeth campus, 12 W,

- Jersey St, All performances are at 8
p.m, For information, Including ticket

show-only and meal-and-show tickets,
For informalion, call (732) 368-0647 or
send e-mail to carnivalpr@aol.com.

VARIETY '_
CROSSROADS In Garwood witrpre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts throughout October:

Today — Bad Attitude
Friday — Hudson River Rats
Saturday — Watchdog Blues Band
Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every

Tuesday.
Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,

activities; Tuesdays in October,
November and December from 10:30
to 1.1 ;30 a m and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.; $4
per class.

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Co/nmerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 lo
5:30 p.m. For In lor mat ion, call
964-4828.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. in Rahway, will present
The National Theatre of the Deaf in
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" Oct. 25
at 10a.m. Tickets are $7 each; chaper-
ones and teachers are admitted free.
For Informalion, call (800) 300-5)79.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER.
1601 Irving St. in Rahway, will present
The Magic School Bus" in "A Bright
Idea" Oct. 30 at 2 and 5 p.m. Tickets
are $15 each. For information, call -
(732) 499-8226.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. in Rahway, will present
"Winnie the Pooh". Nov. 7 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $9 each. For information,
call (732) 499-8226.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Forever Plaid" Fridays and
Saturdays through Oct. 23, at the play-
house, 76 Wlnans Ave..Tickets are
$15. For Information, call (908)
276-7811.

STONY HILL PLAYERS will present
"Lovers and Other Strangers" by
Renee Taylor and Joseph Bologna Fri-
day, Saturday, Oct. 22 and 23 at 8
p,m,, and Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center, 120
Morris Ave, In Summit. Tickets are $12
lor adults and $16 for children younger
than 12 years old. For Information, call
(90S) 494-7716,

WESTF1ELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Moon Over Buffalo"
by Ken Ludwlg al Ihe playhouse, 1000
North Ave. Wesl in Weslfleld, Saturday
to Nov. 6. Shows are 6 p.m, on Fridays
and Saturdays, with a special matinee
a l3 p.m. Nov. 7. Tickets are $12. For
Information, call (906) 232-1221.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS ol Rah-
way will present "Dangerous Corner,"
a suspense drama by J, B. Priestley,
Oct. 22 lo 30 al El Bodgeon Restaur-
ant, 169 W. Main SI, In Rahway. Tick-
ets range from $12 lo S27, and Include

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Ave. in Garwood. For information, call

-(908)232-5666. .. ... . . .

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series of jazz concerts every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge is $3 for all concerts.

Sunday — Pam Purvis and Bob
Ackerman

Oct. 24 — Joe Taino 8. the Blue
Flames

Oct. 31 — Hal Hirsch Trio
Van Gogh's Ear is located al 1017

Sluyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For
Information, call 810-1844.

BARN DANCE for people with disabili-
ties will be sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. at the Watch-
ung Stables, 1160 Summit Lane in
Mountainside. Admission is $5. For

1 Information, call (908) 527-4900.

THE GREATER NEW JERSEY MUS-
IC COLLECTIBLES EXPO will fake
place Oct. 24 Irom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn, Route 22 in Spring-
field. Admission is $5 for adults; child-
ren younger than 12 are admitted free.
For information, call (908) 925-9667 or
(973) 731-6653.

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW, performed by the National Theater of the Deaf,
will-be presented by the Union Arts Center Oct. 25 at 10 a.m. For information on this
family presentation, call (800) 300-5179.

ART
tows.

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
al Overlook Hospital, featuring Ihe art-
'ork ol hospital staff members.
The hospital Is located at 99 Beau-

volf Ave, For Information, call (908)
525-2004. ' . . .

' SUMMIT FftaME & ART will exhibit
paintings by American artists, dating
Irom the mid 19th to early 20th
centuries.

the gallery is located at 465 Spring-
1 Held Ave. in Summit, For information,

call (90S) 273-8665.

hours are Tuesdays through Fridays,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30-p.m., and Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Swain Gallery is located at 703
Watchung Ave. in Plaintield, For Infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707,

-i fNIOH COUNTY HFflftT QRAHT IN

presented In concert by lha YM-YWHA
of Union County, 501 Qreen Lane in
Union, Oct. 24 al 2 p,m, Tickets are $5
per person. For Inlormation, call (908)
289-6112,
UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will pre-

ACTION is the theme of the next exhi-
bit at the Rahway Arts Guild, Oct. 31 to
Nov. 24, featuring the work Ol'photo-
graphers Jay G he ting Smith and Owen
Kanzler. An opening, reception will lake
place Oct. 31 from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Rahway Arts Guild is located at
1670 Irving St. Gallery hours are Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
1 to 4 p.m./and Thursdays from 1 to 3 ,
and 5 lo 7 p.m. For inlormallon, call

25 at 7:45 p m In Ihe auditorium of
Hannah Caldwell Elementary School,'
1120 Commerce Ave. In Union. For
Information, call (973) 377-8058.
THE SUMMIT SYMPHONY will pre-
sent a concert Oct. 31 at 3 p m at
Summit High Schook, Kent Place
Boulevard In Summit. Admission
free.

1999 UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS C ^ t 3tt i -75n. y~
Touring Exhibit will be on - display • .

•HrrajgrrtodtyHp^weoinmunhyfloom—^— AT IBITTfiNS"
ln Westlleld, 425 E. Broad St. The n t ; u i l v w

exhibit consists .of 31 pieces of art
selected from the 513 visual art works
shown at the 1999 Union County Teen
Arts Festival In March at Union County
College. The lour will travel to sites
throughout Union County through

-Ms uJOOi
The event Is open to ihe public. For

assistlve services or more information,'
call the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Herilage Affairs, 633 Pearl
SI., Elizabeth, (906) 558-2550. Relay
service users call (800) 852-7899.
BBODI e O P sni lTH

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY*
ERS will conduct auditions (ro "Laura".
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, at -
ihe playhouse, 1000 North Ave. West.
Needed are five men, late teens lo 50s;
and three women, 20s lo 50s,
MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTHELP will

10TH ANNUAL AUTUMN
-FAIR w.ll be sponsored by Ihe
Guild of Union Catholic High School
Saturday from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, at the
school, 1600 Martme Ave, In Scotch
Plains. Admission Is $1, For Informa-
tion, call (906) 669-9475.
THE GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB
of Westfleld will sponsor its annual.

conduct auditions for active member-
ship Nov. 3 at 10:45 a.m. Call (909)
232-2173 or (908) 272-5549 for

regtr

BOOKS

at the Westfleld Tennis Club, 139 N.
Chestnut SI, Hours are 6 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, 9 a m to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day, 9 a.m, to 4 p m Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m, Saturday, and 10 a,m, to~4p.m.
Sunday. Donation Is SI , ' '

527-2337.

SINGLES

graphs by Robert Bailey, will be on
.exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery in
Summit through Friday.

The gallery is located at 42 Norwood
Ave. In Summit, Gallery hours are 9
a m to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and by appointment, For information,'
call (903) 273^0900.
CAPTURING '.THE IMAGINATION:
"Paintings by Hugo Bastidas" will be on
exhibit at The Gallery at the Arts Guild

' ol Rahway through Oct. 22.

The gallery la located at 1670 Irving
St; at the corner of Seminary Avenue in
dowlown Rahway. Gallery hours are

turdav,1 to

will discuss and sign copies of her new
book, 'Public . Sculpture In New
Jersey," this evening at 7 p,m, at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble, 240 Route
22 westbound, Springfield.
PHOTOGRAPHER JAYNE WEXLER
and journalist Lauren Cowan will be at
Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 west in
Springfield, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to
sign copies of their new book,
-Girlfriends.*

INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday — Oct. 17, 24 and 31

CLASSES

4 p m ; Thursday, 1 to 3 and 5 to 7
p m ; and by appointment. For iriforma-id by appointments

11(732*361-7511..tlon, call (732) 361-1
THE ART OP THE MOVIE POSTER
will be on exhibit at the Design Center
at Kean University through Oct. 30.

Kean University is located on Morris
Avenufl In Union. Gallery hours are
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 3
to 8 p.m.; Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. For
Information, call (90S) 527-3059.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes in the pertorming 'arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. al Ihe Connection,
formerly Ihe Summit YMCA. Beginners
are welcome. Fee Is $2. For Informa-
tion,.call ,(973) 467-8278.

THE NEW JERSEY BALLET will kick
off its 41 stseasorrwHh the premiere of
"Western SweeCOcl. 23 at 6 p.m. in
Ihe Wllklns Theater al Kean University,
Morris' Avenue In Union. Tickets are
$17 for general admission, $15 for
senior citizens, and $10 (or students:
For information, call Kean at (908)
527-2337 or New Jersey Ballot at (973)

lU!30a.m.'~fofdls
and continental breakfast al the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St. in West-
field. Donation is $2. For informalion,
call (908) 889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS' After-
Work Networking Party for singles in
their 30s and 40s will be sponsored by

"KISMET Oct. 21 f rW630to 8:30 p.m;
at The Inn at Ml. Bethel, 181 Mt. Bethel
Road, Warrren. Admission is $10. For
information, call (908) 232-8627 or visit
the website at www.thatskismet.com.

Theater of the Deaf presents
'Sleepy Hollow' tale at UCAC

THEATER

-spoi

i/ancad Acling classes will uormtt
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels ol tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song, selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available. "

sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
miltee and the New Jersey Center lor
Visual Arts, will on display through Oct.
31. Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Mondays*jhrough Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.

. Saturdays and Sundays, and 7 to 9
p,m, Thursdays,

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts Is located at 68 Elm St. in Summit.
For Information, call (908) 273-9125.
THE SATURATED IMAGE: Three
Contemporary Photographers' will be
on exhibit at lha Tomasulo Art Gallery

- In the MaoKay Library of Union County
College through Ocl, 28, .
, Union Counly College is located at
1033 Springfield Avs. in CtanfonJ. For
information, call (908) 709-7155: ' •'•
THE UNION COUNTY PARKS, oil
paintings by George Sonntag, will be
Ihe next exhibit at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery In the Union Public Library. ;

The gallery Is located in Friberger
Park oh Morris Avenue. Hours are 10
a,m, to 9 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, and 9 a m to 6 p.m. Friday and
8alurdiy.

ZIMBABWE SCULPTURE IN STONE,
an exhibit of the workt of three African

The'JWestlield High School Is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. '

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511. ' ,

"~ CONCERTS
ORGANIST'RAYMOND BOBER will
be presented in recital Sunday «t 4,
p.m. at the Firat Baptist Church of
Union, Cokmial Avenue al ThorMU
Terrace, to dedicate the church's new
organ. For information, call (SOS)
8 1 0 * 3 2 4 . . .
PIANISTS ALLAN AND PETER YU
will be featured in a concert praaanlad
by the Polish Cultural Foundation of
Claric to commemorate the11S0lh
anniversary of the death of composer ,
Fryderyk Chopin Sunday qt 3:30 p.m.
Tickets are $10 for adults and $6 lor

THE NEW JERSEY BALLET nil) pre-
. sent "Sleeping Beaut/ Set. it In the
Wllkins Thaaler at Kean Unrverelty,
Morris Avenue In'Unlon. All tlckals are
S7. For Inlormation, call Kaan at (90S)
527-2337 or Ne» Jersey Ballet at (973)
597-9600.

FESTIVALS
A TASTE OF WESTFIELD will lie

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill.
- bum opens the 1999-2000 season with

sponsored as a benefit for First Night
Westlleid Oct. 24 Irom 6 to 9 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-EI, 758 Broad SI, Tick-
ets are $35 In advance, $50 at the
door. For information; oall (908)
233-2700.
MUSIC COLLECTIBLES E*PO WiH
take place Oct. 24 from" "10 am. to s
p.m. at the Springfield Holiday Inn,
Route 22 westbound. For Information,
call (908) 925-9667 or (973) 731 -6653.

FILM
' UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will

present "Young Frankenstein'Oct. 29
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5. The arts cen-
ter ia located at 1601 Irving St. in Rah-
way. For information, call (732)

the legendary musical comedy classic,
"Mame," with music and lyrics by Jerry
Herman, and book by Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee. The pro-
duction runs throughQcl, 24. Based on
the novel 'Auntie Mame" by Patrick
Dennis and the play by Lawrence and
Lee, -Mame* follows the antic adven-
tures of a madcap flapper who unex-
pectedly Inherits the guardianship of

The Tony Award-winning National
Theater of the Deaf will present "The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow," based on
the story by Washington Irving at
Held trip performances for New
Jersey area students and teachers. The"
show will be presented in The Nation-

" alTKeaife" of the'Deafs signature
style; sign language teamed with spo-
ken words.

The show wilt be presented Oct. 25
at 10 a,m, at the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St, in Rahway.

1 Tickets are $7 for students and
uimwuinii,'ito:r_r'k».Tni. r V
reservations, call (800) 300-5179,
Study glides are included. : — j — -

this American classic takes on a
whole new life in sign langauge and
spoken words. Students' appreciation
and understanding of Washington Irv-
ing's1 painting-like prose will be Iriten-

sified by seeing as well as hearing
words in the double-sensory National
Theater of the Deaf style, which one
critic has praised as "sculpture in the
air." -

Designed for grades 4 to 9, the
National Theater of the Deaf s.prov....
duction retells the slightly scary,
slightly silly tale of Ichabod. Crane.
Ichabod's the foolish new teahcer in
Sleepy Hollow who falls head-over-
hecls in love with the legendarily
lovely Katrina Van Tassel, more for
her cows and well-stocked kitchen
than for Katrina herself. He also falls
for all the local legends about ghosts
and headless horsemen i - until that
fateful Halloween night when he
simply falls out of sight.

trie National Theatre of the
Deaf:www.NTD.6rg

_ _ F
GOLF CUNIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltutrol Golf
Club In Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.
Tht clinic will raise tunda tor programs
run by The Children's Aid Soclity. Fo>
information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 614-4218. -

her ten-year-old nephew.
Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-free

and completely accessbile to people
with disabilities. Paper Mill offers
audio-described performances for the
visually impaired, as wall as sign-
interpreted and open-captioned perfor-
mances for the hearing impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
infra-red listening system are
available.

Performances, are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday a t i t p m ; Saturday at 2:30
p m and-Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets
range from $36-$60 and $10 student
tickets may be available 15, minutes
prior to curtain. The playhouse is
located on Brookslde Drive in Miltbum.
For Information, cali (973) 3764343.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present The Time of Your UeT by Wil-
liam Saroyan through Sunday. Show
times are 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, and 2 p.m. Sundays: Ticket
prices range from $5 on Fridays, to $6
to $8 Saturdays and Sundays.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is located
at 11O0-E Jersey St., Elizabeth. For

Westfield Players continue drive
Westfleld Community Players' membership drive for the 1999-2000 millen-

nium leuon li now iinderwwiy. Membership Director Letty Hudak noted that
this year i $35 membership comes with tickets to all four of the new season's
shows as well u a newsletter and notification of special events. The cost of
membership, the added, Is almost! 40-percent savings over buying ticskets lo
all four shows individually. -., .

Individual rnembenhipi can be obtained for $35 each and checks payable to
Westfield Community Players can be sent to Hudakat 409 Harrison Ave.,
Wwtfield, NJ 07090. Current members are urged to watch the mail for their
renewal Information while Olhen can call ihe theater at <908) 232-9568 and
leave a message. All shows open on a Saturday night and run Friday and Satur-
day evening! for three or four weekends, nuking it easy to have a local night out-
K>MperienceJiyethe«ter

The first show of the upcoming season it the hit Broadway comedy by Ken
Ludwig, "Moon Over Buffalo," opening Saturday ending with a special 3/p.rri.;

matinee Nov. 7. • ; •
The Broadway hit thai defined the film noir genre, "Laura" by Vera Cisparv

and George Slciar, follows Jin, 8 » 22. Show three is Arthur Miller's gripping
drama, "The Price," opening March 11, The season finale is''Briga4b_=;H the
lush and haunting musical by Frederick Loewe and Alan Jay Lemer, opening
May 3 and closing June 10. . f t ' . , .

Weflfield Community Playen, founded in 1934, islone of theoldest continu-
ously operetta community thuien In Ihe state of New Jersey and has brought
to life more- than 190 comedies, druhat and musicals in the 150 seat theater.

Funding hal been nude pouible in put by the New Jersey State Council on
lbeAns/DepannwtUof5ute,_wghagraniaa_iinslei_ by the Union Coun-
ty Division of Culture! and Heritage Affairs. . . . ;.
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KEAN UNIVERSITY
Union, New Jersey

Founded in 1855

U n i v e r s i t y provides the opportunity to achieve the
success you deserve.

A hub of educational, technological and cultural enrichment, Kean
offers undergraduate and graduate degrees with day and evening
courses and programs.

With student housing opportunities available, Kean is
also home to the fighting Cougars and a host of
fraternities and sororities. ,

truly an interactive university for the new
millennium and beyond.

OPEN HOUSE
Graduate' ~~~~
October 17,1999 at 1 p.m.

Undergraduate
November 12,1999 at 9:30 a.m.
March 26,2000 at Noon

For more information or to attend one of
Kean's open houses, call Undergraduate
Admissions at (908) 527-2195 or Graduate
Admissions at (908) 527-2665. '

"* ** ^ *3 A*L ̂ t^^^^^^VI ^t ^faift j^^^^^J ̂ M^&-^r
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THE SILO PUB
GR111103 Union Avenue, Union (908) 688- 8 2

UJ For The Official 1999
NFL FoolbaU Season! .
Bis Screen TVs Foriifc*' I en Often Till MidnigHt

Everyday

• VarietyloChmihom- S2.9S-S6,«

s ltHomemade Pomo Salai
French Fries ora House Salad

From M.1S-SM!

FREE GIVEAII art smttl en » Pormgum Roll ivlili
B SalH er Iremh Fries or a House Salad
From S5i« - 1S.95

/ d 6* S( Sl Fan| MONDAY KKNTFOOIMU THURSDAY'S
UDIES NIGHT I

I Irving Street, Downtown Railway
732-815-1042

CAMPUS INN
Compact Discs, Cas

Euro Disco
& Dance,

German Techno &
House, -

- - I t a l o Disco & Mixes, ii
$1 Drafts

Blackboard Specials
$1 Drafts

1/2 Tima Buffet

netanr Nicnre

$1.50 Drafts
Popular Polish

' Music
KITCHEN OPEN

11 AM-1AM
Charcoal Burgers

Steaks ami
much more!

WWW.BITMUSIC.NETy
BRING THIS COUPON GET $1 OFF

tHVMBUr HKHtt

Pitchers $ 5

Tel: (908) 587 5221

E GUARANTEE YOUR LUMCH
Have a great Lunch arid be out In 25mlriutes

smmrs SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
Changed Dally FromNoon-3pm Jues-Frl

LUNCH SPECIALS INCLUDE!
ENTREE, SALAD, BREAD A N D COFFEE

Try Our Great i f
Sides:

Buffalo Wings,
Twisty Bredds",
Cheesybread

9/16 Baoglerlzers

2 MEDIUM CHEESE •

1SO3-15O7 Maln~St.
732-381-6455

(906)497-1717 • C l o s e d M o n d a y
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTER CARD ACCSPTSD1901-B Morris Ave., Union/VauxhaD • (908) 851-2280

Worrall Community Newspapers

R 1 S T O R A N T E RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

"The food, the Music, the paintings and
morals on the Walls depicting Rome & Florence,
truly gives one the experience of understanding

Italian cuisine in America"
***'/,Star ledger

PA/TA
MIGHT

All You Can Eat
please call your
advertising sales
executive today
at
908 686 770b
for full details.

Li,, Eniemirmnl FMr) k imrity Bitnlnil In QMbcr

"JOE'S BAND"

38 Maple; St.. Summit
(908) 277-1900
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Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving Street • Rahway, N.1 07065 • 732-499-8226 • www.ucac.org

A BRIGHT IDEA PENH & TELLER
Saturday Oct. 30
2:00 & 5:00
Tickets: $15

Sunday, Feb. 13, 8:00
Tickets: $40 $36 $30

ROBERTA FLACK
Saturday Nov. 13,8:00
Tickets: $40 $35 $28 Fri. Mar. 10,17 & 24 8:00

Sat. Mar. 11,18 & 25 8:00
ar. 12 & 19 3:00

KATHYMATTEA THREE DOG NIGHT
Tickets: $36 $28 $24

Support provided by:

Saturday Apr. 15, 8:00
Tickets: $28 $25 $20

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS WAYNE NEWTON
Friday Pec. 17,8:00

SaturdayTflay 6; ?
Tickets: $55 $48 $40

Tickets: $25 $19 $19
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Governor joins fight against cancer
about the importance of early

;tion, the NJBCCCI initiative

also serves as honorary chair of the

Making Strides Against Breast

Cancer program, which will sponsor

its annual walk-a-thon on Sunday.

Qov Whitman has also taken other

key step In the fight again t breast

cancer including

* Dedicating Tobaito Settlement

Monev — $1 5 millon from la t

year tobatto eiilement i being

dedicated to the expan Ion of breast

tauter ireemng and outreach for

minority women

• Creating the New Jersey Breast

Cancer Research Fund — Instituted in

1995, the fund is administered by Hie

, - - - - New Jersey Commission on Cancer -— - ; •

declared Mother s Day on May 4 as Researeh, and supports innovative mates that one in eight women in j ^

Mother s Day Mammogram Aware- r e s e a r e | , projects, training fellow- United States will be diagnosed with

ships, and more. Nearly $900,000 has

been raised for research through (he

state income tax check-off; proceeds

of the "Conquer Cancer" license

plates available from the Department

of Motor Vehicle also go to the

Commission.

«• Establishing the New Jersey

Breast arid Cervical Caneer Control

Initiative •— Working to educate1

by signing a proclamation declaring

this October as Breast Cancer Aware-

ness Month in New Jersey.

"We are here today to declare, once

again (hat far too many women are

losing their lives to breast cancer

said Governor Whitman Tho e of u

who have seen friend and family

members battle canter know that one

case of canter is too many

Obviously we are lighting the

battle on many fronts but we won t

stop until we ve v,on aid Gov

Whitman in further support ofacom

mitmenl thai lias been exemplified

throughout her administration.

Earlier this year Gov Whiiman

women
its creation in 1996,

The war' against breast cancer is

being waged on other fronts In New

Jersey, as well. New Jersey health and

cience professionals are also in the

race for the cure, The state's pharma-

ceutical and biotechnology companies

are developing 14 new and promising

drugs for breast'eancer, more than any

oilier, state in the country, And more

than 30 of the state's hospitals are

offering women an opportunity to

participate in the new National

Cancer Institute breast cancer preven-

tion trial named STAR,

The American Cancer Society esti-

g

breast cancer sometime in her life. In

fact, every year, breast cancer is

detected 'In about 6,000 women in

New Jersey, and lakes the lives of

about 1,500 women in the state.

According to the State Cancer Regi-

stry published in March 1998, overall

cancer rates in*New Jersey dropped 18

percent for males and 10 percent for

females from 1992 to 199S.

Mian M . Langsner rvi.u,

Langsner named chief
at Children's Hospital

Alan M. Langsner M.D. has been

appointed chief of the Department of

Cardiology and co-director of The

Children's Cardiac Center at Child-

ren's Hospital, of New Jersey at New-

ark Beth Israel Medical Center, an

Children's'Hospital of New Jersey

at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center

is the s w e i premier hospital caring

for children, with specialized services

to treat ill and injured children from

newbom through adolescence, The

- —'^nrcKF
ren's Hospital of New Jersey, which

provides special care for children with1

any type of congenital or acquired

heart or lung disease, Is.one of the top

five pediatric cardiac surgery prog-

rams In the nation in affiliation with

The Cardiac Center at the Children's

Hosoltal of 1

Total Custodial Care In A
Bed and Breakfast
1 Atmospherei

FamliyOwned A Operand • U>\xhj Neighborhood • Medication Supervision
Personal Cote Assistant • Stale Unrufft • 24 Hour Stuffing

Metdi and Laundry • Female- Reildmu Only • Rates 3 J2S0-9 J300 a month

Oct. 11th-17th
Monday-Friday 10 AM-6 PM

Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
20% - 70%* OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY

* Discounts talon off nwnufocturtr't suggested rettll prieti

Every Brand • Every item • Every Department
Twlnlabs • KAL • Solgar • seniff • Action labs • cartllade

Natral • NOW • Putureblotles -Krone • Solaray • Natures secret
Metabolite • Atkins . c a m • Vitality Medicine . vitamin Factory

Natures way • Nature's Hams • Hylands • Bolron • Natra Bio
Universal • Mat-fix • Champion • Next Nutrition • Sytttrax

Amerlflt « ProLab • IAS • ASN • pinnacle • Sports Pnarm
Advanced oenetlcs • AST Research • cytodyne • Labrada
Camocare • Jason • Desert essence • Mlllereek • Orjene

Lad La Beau • Hobe • Seelect • Alvlta • Lloneross..and morelll

THE VITAMIN FACTORY:
201 Rt. 22 West, Hillside, NJ

(973)926-2946

We gladly accept visa, Mastercard, Discover & MAC • NO CHECKS;

Working with l

M.D., co-director of The Children's

Cardiac Center and'chief of the

Department of Pediatric Cardiothor-

aclc Surgery, Dr. Langsner will be

responsible for the organization and

development of pediatric cardiology

services at Children's Hospital of

New Jersey. In addition, Dr. Langsner'

will work with The Center for Adult

Congenital Heart Disease at Newark

Beth Israel Medical Center, which

provides the full range of support,

care and treatment services needed to

successfully

ages!
heart disease.

Dr.,Langsner brings to Children's

Hospital of New Jersey more than 22

years of experience in the field of

pediatrics and jwdiatric cudiology,

Including l6 years as a pecDatric car-

diologist in private practice In West

Orange; He Is also an attending physi-

cian in the department of pediatrics at

Dr. Langsner has served as a con-

sultant in pediatric cardiology at vari-

ous metropolitan hospitals in the &i-

state area, including Sttten Island

University Hospital and St Vincent's

Medical Center in Stated Island, N.V.;

New York University School of

Medicine and other New Jersey hos:

pltaJs. He has served as the cardiolo-

gist in charge of the pediatric cardiol-

ogy clinics at St. Vincent's Hospital

and another area hospitals.

Dr. LanginerjYas a' fellow in

" pediatric cardiology at New York

University School of Medicine and

Bellevue Hospital. His training

included both invasive and non-

iovasjve cardiology. Prior to his fel-

lowship, Dr. Lanpner served * thiee-

year residency in the Pediatric Prim-

ary Care Training Program at New

York Medical College Metropolitan

-- • • - • |Mj-.v«fcrt iy.

DOESN'T HAVE A

Don't chanje your d r « m . Juil gat your own health tort .

In New lersey, CIONA Healthcare often three. Individual plans With no

deductible: and with doctor visit copays suiting as low is J1O. You'll

have one of the state's largest physician

networks. And with no claim forms to ml out,

During bis ' A M year, he » i l chief

resident in pediatrics.

getting the care you heed won't be a nlghf C I G N * . Healthcare

mare. For Information, call 1-800:461-3092. AB\mnissofCartv,

Sell it with
973-743.9411.

a claiiifled id , L
mare. i-or inrormation, can i-euu-^os-

fMun M w m m m tr tm»£tMW LM»mmbm

INVITROMRTIUUTION

This couple was
unable to conceive.

form Me all within a culture Wat
exactly duplicates me fluid of human
talloplan tubes.

The culture fluid Is truly Hit rrajlc
elMr of this process.

Indications: damaged fallopian tubes,
tow aperm count, andomewosla

Yet they did.
How?

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
— — — — — CHIROPRACTOR—

If there are any misalignment) or
l imbalance! in your spine lhai

ay be cauiing health problem), your

you lay comfortably on a ipeeially d(ii|ncd
tdjuiting table, the doctor will apply a gemle
pteiiura 10 the treuof ihe fpincihu are out
?f slijnmtm or do not move properly within
Itwif normal range of motion.

ll it the premlte of Ihe-chiropnctic
profoiilon that mmy ills are the
improper nerve lypply, By uilng hii highly
trained manipulation leehniquei he worki lo

propernervefuneiieMoywrbody,

hai may be needed K
you la |ood health.

atemi uted ie
Ireaimenl given 10 vertebrae in yo
lhai inay be displaced of ire failini lo

ally. They may be oui of
allgnmem. causing a dljiuibance 10 your

.l.Jtvlnlei»..,aih«.mi.l

Family
Chlropradk Ctnltr

U » MwrliAvi,, Union
manipulation may then be used (o correct
the defect causing the mitalien

Othetswvias Include.
> Basic evaluation
•GIFT

IUI

• Ricurren? miscarriage
* ImmunMhwapy

1-800492-8941

The Diamond Institute for Infertility is able
to offer you the best »nd most sophisticated •
ways to conceive the baby you've always want-
ed. The Diamond Institute has an excellent
success rate for fert|ll»rjori and conception.
You'll be counselled and cared for by a team of
some of the most prominent physicians in the '
world. Specialists who can diagnose and treat
Infertility using the latest techniques all In a
thoughtful and compassionate environment,

f ind out how The Diamond Institute for
infertility can help you realize yourdream of •

1 having a baby. ' • . •'

DIAMOND INSTITUTE COR INFERTILITY
- 89 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllbum.NJ 07041 , www.dlamondlnstKute.com
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Mate Going On1*
FAIR

MONDAY •
Oclebtr isih.
" * Tue TiEVENT: Taslo Of The towns 99' Food'

Featlval. ' '
• PLACE! Maplewood Woman1. Club In

grand ballroom u 60 Woodland Road,

h5S8&fl* f*'h5S8&fl
TIME: 6:00pm'9:00pm
PRICE: $16.00 adola, M.00 a t o m '
Thlny local itslauranls, caterers a lood
retailers serving oompllmentary sam-
pitas of various cuisines, American,
Irish, Caribbean, Italian plus morel Tlek-
• s at door only. For more Inlormailon call
973-762-0119.
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood Wo-
man's Club.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

October 24th, 1199
EVENT: Flea MarkaVCraft and Collect!,

able Show Mi
PLACE: Beautilul Yantlcaw Park, 'Park
Drive between Centre end Chestnut
Streets, Nulley, NJ
TIME: 9:O0am.S:00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality merchandise
dealers in a park like setting under the
Iree lined oval. For more information' call
20I.9S7.J53S.
OROANIZATION: Dystonla

SATURDAY
Otlobm 23rd, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lurheran Church,
134 Proepeot Avenue, Irvlngton.
TIMEtSeturday, October 23 .
9:00am-2:00pm
PRICE: Free admission, new and used
clothes, shoes, records, housewares,
bocks, lewerly, etc. Tables svallable lor
•16.00 (per table) call 973.372-0094 or
973-763-3231 between Sam-epm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lulheren
Church.

SATURDAY
October 2Srd, 1999

EVENT: Mother's Market
PLACE: Cedar Grove High School,
Rugby Rd.
TIMfc*:Salurday 9:00am-2:00pm
PRICE: $1.00 admlaslon, to benefit
breast cancer research. Indoor sale of
used children's end beby clothing, leys
and equipment. For more Information call

OROAwiiATIOH: Jr. Women's Club.

CRAFT
SATURDAY

October 16, 1999
EVENT: AUTUMN CRAFT FAIR

' PLACE: Union Catholic High School,
1600 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ
TIME: 9am-4pm

PRICE: $1 00 for Door prizo 119' Color.
TV), Over 125'enters of quality sea-
sonal, decorative and functional HAND-
MADE iteme. AUTUMN LEAVES CAFE
with breaklest and lunch menus. For
Information call Sos-ee9-947S.
ORGANIZATION: Perenls Guile: ol
UCH9.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY .

Oclober 23rd, 1919
EVENT: ATTIC TREASURES SALE
PLACE: 174 South Velley Road (comer
ol Meeker Street, near bottom ol Walker
Reed), West Orange
TIME: 10am-4pm
PRICE: Free admission. Cdlocubiss.
jewelry, accessories, cookwere,. small
appliances, ChrlBlmas decoration, bed-
room set, toys, kitchenware, ohina, gbss
and long playing records. For more
information call 973-731-6496.
ORGANIZATION: Rldgevlew Common.
ity Church

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
Oclober 15, 199)

EVENT: Clinical Presentation: "Resis-
tance to Prosperity; Who mokes money
end why?'
PLACE: The Psychoenalytlo Center of
Northern New Jersey jPCNJ), 769,
Northfietd Avenue, Suite LL2, west Or-
ange, New Jersey.
TIME: 7:3Opm-9:O0pm
PRICE: Free. For further information oall
973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: Tha Psychoenelytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

^ Ocleber 23rd, 1999
EVENT: Gerege end Sake Sale
PUCE: Trinity Covenant Church. 343
Eesl Cedar Street, LMngslen

HOROSCOPE
For Oct. 18 .
to Oct. 24
ARES (March21-April 19): The full

moon this week spotlights your per-

sonal finances. Make those much-

needed adjustments in your budget.

Don't lake any unnecessary chances

on a speculative venture.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): This

cycle represents a major turning point

in your close, personal relationships.

With clarity and conviction, go forth

with a positive and determined

attitude.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Get

ready for some unforeseen upheavals

on the job site. It's lime to clear the air

and eliminate projects or persons that

no longer support your goals and

dreams.

CANCER (June 22-Juty 22): Children

have a great influence on your lifes-

tyle and plans. Discuss your concerns

with them and set the ground rules.

Work together to complete an impor-

tant task or project.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Real estate

could be a great investment tool, Shop

around for the best deals in your

neighborhood and keep in mind the

long-term benefits. Express your true

feelings to family members.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): There's

some updated news coming your way

about a loved one. Try to be up-beat

and supportive. Now more than ever

you should focus on what is important

and don't sweat the small stuff.

LIBRA (Scpl, 23-Oct. 23): A change

in your financial status forces you to

examine your values. You'll discover

that money can't buy happiness.

Clean out the old in order to make

room for the new.

SCORPIO (Oet, 24-Nov.' 21): Own up

to a mistake or admit it if you've done

something wrong. Call a truce with a

feuding partner or associate and chan-

nel your energy into being more

productive.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):

Balance is your key word this week.

ACROSS
I Having potential.

5 English river
'10 Seek ihe heights

14 Overcharge.

15 Helicopter .,
component

16 In addition .
17'Antonym of 53

Across
20 Longing

21 American news
paper publisher

22 Not finished

23 Crafts for couples

24 Middle East.
prince

25 Tempestuous
28 Antonym ol 41

Across
32 Tapestry ,

33 Supple
34 Gratuity

35 Dun

36 Carnival
attractions

37 Sutherland, e.g.
38 WWII zone

39 Hinder

40 Days or bar

41 Criticizes
43 Antonym 6t 25

Across

44 Ancient Hebrew
measure,

45 Narrow opening

46 Scanty

49 Breadth

50 By way of
53 Greed, sometimes

56 Grimace
57 Draw out •
53 Auricular

59 Soffowful
exclamation

60 Navigational
system

61 Balderdash

GIVE AND TAKE

eertf NEWS SIIMCI

DOWN

1 Sore

2 In the dumps

3 Sketch

4 Gov. agency

5 Requiring skill

6 "Zuckerman Trilogy"

author, and family

7 Greek letters

8 Correlative ol

' '•• neither

9 Successes

10 Justice O'Connor

11 Mixture

12 0rg,

13. European capital

18 Standards

See ANSWERS

19 Flighty

23 .Asian sea '

24 More appropriate

25 Cavalry weapon

26 Banal

27 Ship's deck

28 Assistants

29 Serving a purpose

30, Couch

31 Sleuthing Sam

33 Unit of measure

36 Antonym ol 9

Down

37 Pointed missile

39 Japanese news

agency

40 Paris waterway

on Page B13

42 Gallery bad guys

43 Fawn

45 Star in Virgo

46"! Remember—";

Irene Dunne film

47, Env. concern

48 Blue-green

49 Confound

50 Presidential

power

51 Egyptian

goddess

52 Polish-born

American novelist

54 Wedding

response

55 San Francisco hill

Kean will present
'Colored Museum'

An evening of insight and outra-

OCTOBER 21-22-23-24

Country FOIH Art Shows, inc.
6393 E, Holly Rd,, Holly, Ml 46442
P.h: (248).G34<41S!, Fx: 034-3718
www.coun1ryfelkarl.com

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY '

Oclobtr eth, 1611), 1999
EVENT:' Rummage Sale
PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish .National
Cathollo Church, comer of Porfer Road
end Stanley Terrace, Union, NJ
TIME! October Bin. 9am-<ipm; Oclober
16th, 9am-1pm ,
OROANIZAftON: Bl.ssod Secrament

s:30am-S:30cm
PRICE; Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Coven an I Women
Ministries, '

OTHER
SUNDAY, "

, October 24, 1B99
EVENT: Meet Your Golf Oourse Island

' Neighbors
PLACE: Durand-Hedden House and
" mdsr """

Efflffl^,..

Slay in Uio middle of ihe road mid -

avoid going lo extremes. Transform

your physical presence with a now

workout routine. Start now!

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19):

Enjoy a special celebration that is sure

to include your friends, 'Controlled

expansion is ihe best way to grow. Sit

down and logically map out yew

plans for ihj future,

vcrsity Theater Series opens , the'

1999-2000 season.with George C.

Wolfe's "The Colored Museum." The

play, directed by Ernest Wiggins of

the university's Communication and

Theater Department, will run in the

Vaughn Entries Theater Friday, Satur-

day, Ocl. 20,2), 22 and 23 at 8 p.m.,

and Sunday and Oct. 24 at 2 p.m,

"The Colored Museum" is a satire

"Stffticone in'auihor consisting o/11 vignettes lha covney

Oclober 15lh & 16th, 1999
EVENT: Women's Fellowship Rum-
mage Sale
PLACE: 777 Liberty Avenue, Union
TIME: Friday, 9:30am-4;00pm; Satur-
day. 9:30am- 12noon.
PRICE; Free admission. For more Infor-
mation call 908-eee-LAMB.
ORGANIZATION: Battlehlll Moravian

i;OOpm-4:O0pm
PRICE: An historical highlighting ol the
neighborhood adjacent to the Maplew-
oo? Country Club Golf Course and Ma-
plewood Middle School wilt feature an
exhibit of photos, maps and memorabilia
and live reminiscences by longtime resi-
dents, Children's activities are Included.
ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden

offer that is difficult to refuse. Don't

allow professional obligations to

overshadow your personal or domes-

tic duties, Set your priorities. .

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): this is a

great time to speak out on a controver-

sial issue that is close to your heart.

-FhT ntrr

uniquo and outrageous way. Il was
first presented at the Crossroads The-
ater in New Brunswick in 1986 and '
very quickly made it to the New York
Shakespeare Festival, where il won an
Obic Award and ushered in a new era
in African American theater.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Oolobn 22nd & 23rd, 1999

EVENT; Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church (next
to CilyHall), 331 North Wood Avenue,
Unden , ' '
TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm. Saturday,
9am-12noon

nens, toys, ,oM8 & ends. For more
InlormaUon call 908-4B6-4237.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N United Meihodlst
Church ol Unden,

pfil onaniUluni, h is w i t utd <uU jut (10.00
Ifor! until tr ESSH County oi tan Cmtr mi jufl
MO ty fa both, Youi ttlkt oust be ID H I Msflewnd
office l« l Valley Street) If ; * PH, on N t * r lot
publication the foUowini Tlimliy, AJveriiMiwal m

also bt placed it ITOScoilmd Rwd, Orange, 2Gfi Libert*
St., B M M or 1291 S t y m l Ate,. Union, For ooit

Replace a negat ive thought w i t h an
aff irmation. ,

If your birthday Is this week, rela-

tionships are subject to transforma-

tions during the coming year. Focus

on what is good between you and a

loved one and work to eliminate any

Former New York Times dn

tic Frank Rich wrote," "The Colored

Museum' says the unthinkable, says it

with uncompromising wit and leaves

the audience in ruins. Mr. Wolfe is Ihe

kin3 of satirist, almost unheard of in

today's-tim|d theater, who lake no

'Taste of Westfield' Is coming up
"A Taste of Westfield'1 will be sponsored at Temple Emanu-EI, 756 E. Broad

St. in Wesirieid, Oct. 24 from 6 to 9 p.m, Tickets arc $35 per person if pur-'

chased in advance, and $50 per person at the door. This annual benefit for First

Night Wesifield offers participants the opportunity to sample the best restaur- ,

ants, bakeries and caterers of Westfield and ils neighboring communities.

This year, in addition to ihe wonderful array of food samples, entertainment

will be provided by • string quartet from Westfield High School. David Louie

and Peter Yu will be playing ihe Violin, with Allen Yu on the cello and Christina

^'YittgoAThc viola. All fflUfdf ffiSie talented t^tis'hive'beeiraccipied into the

All-Sute Orchwtrj.. _ . _ • _ .. . . . . " _

-tO (theWe«neld"Y"ii

unnerving, unhealthy or harmful'

Jiabils, Expansion Is probable through

a partnership, but lei patience or mod-

eration be your key words. Before the

year ends you will get lo enjoy ihe

- fruita of your labor. •

Tickets are $12 and are available
from (he Wilkins'Theater box office
or by calling 527-2337.

To place a classified act call

1-800-W4-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

offering a "Kids Night Out" to coincide with a Taste of WeiifMd. For $15,

children oui come to the "Y" for a night out complete w ith a choice of p izu or

chicken nugget* for dinner, and age-appropriate activities such as movies, arts

ardcrifuhsporu,md organized games. The dlscounicd.fcc fur. siblingiii.S12-

for the second child jind $10 for the third.

Tickets for "A Taste of Westfield" and a "Kids Night Out" are on sale now at

Iho-Weslfleid "Y", 220 Clark St., Westfield, Make reservations early-because «

Kid! Night Out nils up quickly. Call (908) 233-2700 for more information.

IWestfleld Autumn.... .. i f , • ..
Antique T Show & Sale
• • " • • • • at

Temple Emanu-EI
756 East Broad Street • Westfield

October 17-18,1999
Sun 11-7 »Mon 114

Lunch •Tea • Dinner
Sponsored by Sisterhood

Donation $5,00 • With this ad $4.50 Limit 2

www.localsource.com

ternet Direct
ABitler Accountant

.. __. . .
BlMfflfleld Chamber ol C o m m e r c p / ^ b c c
Broad Ni l toWSar* http://wviw,brMct'n«ileflal-bHA.com
1 * M * U - " - - ; htip!//vww.0urgdor(f,eom
CD City ; , „ , / , M t V / j d b V l d
Chan Chlnt King BuHtt , p / w w a t D K S . M m / C
Clinton HID BtptlHCnurch,,.; http^wmv,n|uU,eonVCHBC
Comprahtntlvi tohavlom Hutt)>ca'<e.http:/Av«w,compoara.o(g
D l B W t K l l h l l h l t / < l l r

hnpw»vww,loo«lMure».eom/det,titm
ourcB,oom/uoo
ct«rt(.<»m • . ..
,nj.eonV«i/(iFBlnloht'»oFna

hRp^/w<iAv.looalioun:a.oonVQRERhtm
,httpM«ww.r«lveie»tn|.c(B
hnp7/Mww,Mlh*dmtti«iltheaie.
hNpi//www.toMliourM.oa(n/nm
hnpVAm.IOVllMitl.ooirtlMrKls.him
h

Thurtdayat7:30RM.

FAMILY BARGAIN N!QHT»

OwmrG
and Nulrttlon Canter,1 '.„', '„
Eait Onn» Chamber ol Commerce,
E I H K county Clerlw, ,
Ant Night ol MiplewoeoVSo. Ovanp
Qlan'RIdgB Educational Foundation,
Holy Crest Churcn
HMpHil C»nttr «| Oring*
Human FUghtsAdvcMIn In),, Ino
Ingrttft Office Support Btnicn
JumpAmirtoa' ;
Ksrwyn'i D«klop Pubtlihlng,,..
UNall i i ,
tomtunil R»alty t inv«itm«ni Com...
,Loti,a knots .....:

M w h H o
MsloMi'tStcrttirialSaivket.
M t l A M ;

M l
South

Summit A I M JayoMi
SummnScnk.,,,,: : ,',:
Summit VoluniMf Pint AM Squad
Syniigy FM.m stvlhgi Bank
nt* SyeCan Ctntti ot, NJ...;.,.;..-,.....,.
Township o). Union „ :
Tbwnthlpo4'Urilor>.PuDW8chooli
Unton Canter National BinK
Unttartan Uc^vertAlIsi Cltw^ ...^MM.
UmttdWIyel

' • • ' : ' ' • ' • • • - : • . . . * • • • • . ' . ' • ' • - • • " ' ' : . ' • ' • • : • • ' " ' • ' • : ' . . • . . \ . ' ' • ' • ' • ' • ' ' ' , : • • . : • • . • . : - • . • • • • • • • • ' . • . / : ' . . - . ' " ' • '
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Community

Classified
. CLASSTFIEDL

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-6< Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuwesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ;.$22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47;50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

UNION COUNTY '
Union Leader-Echo Leader

Clark Eagle •ThsLeadsr
Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader -

1 RafiwayPjograss'SummHObserver

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maptewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

' Irvingtort Herald *VaHsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield '

Business Directory 4 FM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

SPECIALS
GARAGE SALES

25 words $21,00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons;

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain '
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of, actual space occupied by item ••
In which error or, omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
Ihe right to reject, revise or reclassify any '
advertisement al any time.

'Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

DATA ENTRY National ei
HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANT WANTED: 2 yeacs experience.
Growing innovative CPA lirm seeks energetic
professional lo wort on various assignments.
Must be willing to grow with a rapkfly expanding
practice. Musi have accounting and tax experi-
ence with compulei and communication skills:
II you want to improve yourself fax resume to:
Couto, DeFranco and Magone today
973-378-3317.

' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, lull time
needed for busy physicians office. legal depart-

——ment^Respor r ' " " - : - " - — =••-"••=-••- - •

Serious, responsible applicants with personal
computer. $50,000,' year For interviews.
1-800-418-5372 #3111.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, excellent position avail-
able for the right person. Small family practice
Cheerful, neal, lesponsibie-with good commu-
nication sKills. Excellent salary and benefits.
Please call 908-686-3197.,

DENTAL COMPUTER Receptionist needed tor
high volume ollice. Full time. Experienced
Excellent benelils. Call 906-686-0409 for
interview.

a computer knowledge. Pleasant tele- tor: Miilburn perwdontaf practice seeks outgo-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, (Linden loca-
l i ) 9 6 l b i f i f t l i t

_
Auto Parts Counler person

Experienced only, par) time evenings,
'weekends. Apply in'person.

. good phone ana computer -skills. Generous"
salary, benefits package and bonuses in-
Cludea. 973-467-5567. „

DENTAL RECEP_TIONIST: To join our caring,
committed team "3 days per week. Call Judy
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9am-ipm.

•> 973-376-2900 Of lax tesume 973-376-4544.

DISPATCHER
Union Shopping Plaza

Rl. 22 W.eSpringlield Road
Union

BOOKKEEPER/ LIGHT secretarial. Perma-
nent. IS hours per week. Pleasant real eslate
ollice in Souih Orange. 973-763-0770.

BOOKKEEPER: SCHOOL/ church seeks pan
time bookkeeper, 25 hours per week, $11. per
hour, flexible hours. Qualified ap~" *-- 1J

d Dispace o work weekdays v. .
alternating weekend work. Pleasant,

environment wiih good starting salary. Call
Jeff Kyle.

973-762-0178

Hslians an
in 15.

CAREGIVERS' NEEDED part time to serve
elderly clients in Union County. Non-medical
companionship and home care. Salary $7.50/
hour No certification required. Free training
provided. Driver's license and car required.

• Hofna instead Senior-Caw, 973-324-0701. -•

CHILD CARE for our 11 month old soninour
Summit home. 7:00am- 7:00pm, Monday to
Friday. References, car. 906-918-1985-

CHILDCARE/ HOUSEKEEPER; FtesRonsibla
adult needed, 3:00pm<6:00pm alter school In
Maplewood home. Light housekeeping, cook-
jng. Own transportation. 973-762-4047, leave
message.

CLERICAL. PART time/ full time In Springfield.
The.right person needs to be sell molivajed witli
good bookeeping, computer and telephone
skills. Call 973-467-6650.

RN SUPERVISOR

DRIVERS, EXPERIENCED drivers, $1,000
sign-on-bonus. 30c/mile and assigned conven-
Ironals. o/o's, 82c/rnile, paid luel (axes, base
plates/p9rrnits and zero down leass option.

-PHUJHB camera. 800-277-6546.- •• - - •

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. *97% no
touch company. Experience.. Pay start up to
$0.3Sc/mHe (Includes $.03 bonus). Fiee Insur-
ances. 401k retirement. Owner aperator-
S 82c/mile (L/E).includes $.02 bonus. Paid lia-
bility, cargo insurance, paid lull laxes. Optional
insurances available. -

DRIVER'S/ LIMOUSINE Company, seeking
part time/ full time drivers for Monday thru
Friday, work. Springfield based car service.
Knowledge ol airports and New York City.
Experience pialerred. Call 973-376-0623 alter
S:OOpfn.

DRIVERS
Union County Hom£ Care Agency has both full
and pan time poslions available lor field nurse
supervisors. As a lield nurse supervisor you will
be responsible for evaluating our home health
aides as well as assessing the clients on1 a

- timely fashion and completing the appropiate
paper work. Flexible hours and days available,
competitive salary and a complete benefit
package ottered. II interested, please'fax re-
sume to Maria 908-355-5220 or call
1-800-478-5649 lor an appointment.

AIHSERV HEALTHCARE
of NJ, Inc.

• • EOE

DATA ENTRY- National BUHno aertB « tuWpari
time medical Mler Salary at W6K peryear, PC
requited. No experience needed WM Irairi. Call
1-888.251-7476

Suburban Cab Company Is looking
lor nil) and part lime help, duality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Cull:

973-762-5700

ADVERTISE

WorraPCommiinlty Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

~ A free" press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Communily Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

From news stones to features, from council coverage lo
police, blotters, from community events [o the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and cars of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings, for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips

> Editor Tom Canavan, r.O. Pu* 310P, Union, H.)» OTMS, ui' fM m
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Woirall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME
, Need extra for those bills

. or just want extra dollars. Join our
telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses.
(Work any three or up \q 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

AD.VERTISING SALES:
The Suburban News.. Oi

County's Largest -Weekly
Newspaper Is offering anexcelleni
Full Time opportunity' 16 join a
professional sales learn, and take
over an established temiory. -

Candidates must be detail
rlented & enjoy working in a fast

pacad environment; with the' ability
!rme.et.deadHn8s,; . ,.: . .\ .
Benefits include: Medical/Dental,

Prescription plan, 401K, and more.
To. apply: send' resurne': lo:
Advertising Director, EtleenBickel

; Suburban News :
301Cen t ra ! Ave . ;
Clark; N,J. 07066 /
Fax 732 -381*098 -

SUMMIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
has the following immediate openings: ,

High School '

P/T COMPUTER LAB AIDE
Dutles:: Monitor and assist student and teacher use ol lab after school and during the
school day. Solve minor hardware and/or software problems. Secure the lab at all times
and close down at end of day.. , ;
Qualifications: Must hold or qualify for NJ County Substitute certificate (minimum of 60
college credits). Macintosh computer competent. '

. . . Hours: 11:30 am to 4:00 pm
• ' • 20hourspef 5daysc,hoplweek-$12.65/hr.

: P/T KINDERGARTEN AIDE/HOURLY TEACHER
• • • • • : ; ; ; • s t a n d a r d N J E l e m e n t a r y C e r t i f i c a t e R e q u i r e d ' • • • • • • • •

Send cover letter, resume, copy of certification and the V
• ,, names ot preferences Who may be conlactedtp:

• . ' Dr^lviichael Knpwlton •
; > ' SUMMIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
•••'..« ; . ;C •.••:. ' . 90 Maple S t . ^ u m m i l , NJ07901 . ,

Home weekly or S-td days guaranteed, your
choice,, Regbnal, OerJIcalod or OTR, Jump

FREE CALL! Work with pros ano make mole
money, Paya waekly. Company eiplalna de-
tails and oilers veal Income, 1-B0O.S1l.2t4t
mention code 90B32 www,ls100,conV9oB32,

CHILDREN LEARN
Part Time Worker! (of Union Townihlp

- School Lunch Program. Monday thru Fri-
day. II Intonated, pleate call: H&6S&422S.
Aramirii Corporation. B.6.O.C.

FOOD SERVICE, Snd ahlH Cook and grill cook.
Linden area, 732-721-B397 between
S'00em-t:O0pm,

COHOES
"Designer Labels...Sawy Prices"
' 8'ubsldtary of Burlington Coat Factory

{Not affiliated with Burlington Industries)

OPEN HOUSE
Friday and Saturday, October 15th & 16th, 1999

. 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Cohoes is coming to Jersey Gardens. Specializing In Designer Fashions
lor the entire family at Iremendoue Savlngs.,,,Everyday,..,and we

do it providing exceptional customer service. At Cohoes we believe
„ you not only desetve exceptional value, but also exceptlonal'service.

That'sIheCohoeadlflerencel, , -,

We're currently looking tor exceptional people who can offer exceptional
service to our customers. Wa have exciting oaoonui ' *

part-time and full-time positions Including:

• DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
• CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS

• CASHIERS' SALES ASSOCIATES • RECEIVING • ACCOUNTING

We offer flexible schedules, Great Merchandise Discounts
and Competitive Salaries

' , APPLY IN PERSON AT OUR
Burlington ColtFaeUySim JslteyOardins

(Parting LotSntranct) Sr* 13A MNmJmiy Tumplkt
-> Equal Opportunity Employer W

$200 Bonus
..•.-.' /T/rois Astocinte ft!' WWW

We currently hue Full t Part Hu t positions available
in many ofour departments, including; ;

• DELI •CASHIERS • PRODUCE • FLORAL
• DAIRY • GROCERY • NIGHT CREW
As a part of the Kings team, you wil l enjoy:

e Compelillve wages • 15% dlscoun! on all purchases
• Flexible scheduling opt!6ns

• Regular salary increases • Paid holidays and vacations
• College scholarships • Medical benelils

If you pride yourtjlfoii

JOIN
A

p y

THE
,f¥rV>

uper Markets, Inc.

• • • : . . » •
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FULL/ PART Time wallet/ waitress daw or
0>flht. 973-376-977.1. _ ^

FULL TIME clerical assistant needed for linen-
oi l ! corporation In dark. Salary and benefits
732-388-1700. ask lor Grace, •

' FULL TIME receptionist
T K U e 0 0 W X G

OARAGE/YARD SALES
OFFICE POSITION; Bus/ otflca neMi person
with strong communlHtlDn and organizational
.skills, hjeavy teKpheni use, proficiency In
windows and Corel Won) Parlect. Pax resume

SUPERVISOR OF ACCOUNTS: Require-
ments (re 6 year* experience Involving the
operation and maintenance ol a system of
aceounlt. Candidates msu! have knowledge ol

1 I clerical accounting pnnciple.
to supervise Die maintenance

UNIQUE PARTY experience! We will show
films of your choice, indoore w out. Thaatr*/
drive-in ambience. Call 201-396-3057 or
www.bacHprod.com

KEMLWORTH, 41 N, 21al STREET., (off
Waihlngton Avenue). Saturday, Sunday, Oc-
tober 16lh I 17th. 6;00am-5:00pm. Furniture.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome
908-810*424.

Apply al 150 N. Park Street, East Orange

GAS STATION Attendant. Monday- Friday

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $17 24
how. Hiring for 99. dee can tot application.-
examination Information. Federal fore-full ben-

PART T I M E Uaintananc* Ptrton lor spirt-
mem complex Pilrrtlno, minor plumWoj, *tc.
Car and valid d r i ve l llcena* necasury.
732-361-6640 betwMn 9:00*m-2:00pm.

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/ Soutfl
Orange seeks asul! leaden for i t t le license
elementary and mtddlt tchool i l te i . Qualified
applicants must b« rarlabls, have EXPE-
BFIMrF rfth - "

linandil f *potU, Send resume to: Office ol trie
Mayor, Towninlp of Hillside Municipal Building,
Liberty and Wlttfra Avenue, Hillside, NJ 07205.

e it within your local catling ares.

ataa l Muni-family aat
Sam-Writ: Lots of lays, <
Rein dale October I7in,

Clothes, bric-a-brac.

TEACMEF1 AND ASSISTANT. Surburban Es-
S*x nursery school. Great benefits, school and
8taff. Call 973463-6514,

TEACHER. PRE-SCHOOL Union County,
part time, Monday- FrkJay mornings. Will be
trained to teach computers. Experience pre-
lerred, nfll Mqultrt, Call' fan. 973-591-0057.

taOBi I B S -

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child Please call 1-SOO-74E-1210
As* for Maici or Gloria. We Can Kelpl

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMi FREE report lelle all.
Call. 600-573-3230 ext, 142B (24 houra). U1

OF CHILDREN. Vanous aUrung Um»
rently available: 2:30, S;45 or 3:16 <0 fl:00pm
daily following the school calendar Inrough
June. Hourly salary baud on experelnce. Star)
immediately. Call 973-78J-01B3 or send re-
sume to: After School Program, 124 Dunnell
Road, Msptewood, 07040 or (ax covvr letter
and resume to 873-2rs-1692,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Jesus said.-'HAVE YOU NOT READ", that all
mankind both Jews and GfntllM are ilnnera

.and stand in need of Salvation. (Rom,3:9-tQ;

. LIVINGSTON, Zt CROSS BROOK Rd (oft
Northlieia Road), Saturday October I6in
9;00inM:O0pm, Semi-annual flarage sate
whotasele and holiday items.
MAPLEWOOD, (corner, Parker and Rich-
m o n d ) , S a t u r d a y O c t o b e r I 6 i r i
9:O0sm-4'O0pm, La roe muU-famiiy sale! Home,
office, batty, bidding, TV. No early birdsl
MAPLEWOOD, 1 Oakland Terrace (corner

SERVICED
OFFERED

BUILDING SUPPLIES

lume. Painted. Low prices! Fast Delrveryl CaH
for free information, 1-600-373-3703,

• •-.T..LW —--~ .~U . . J l l ^ . - . . J . . . . . r i • • • • • !

I phone skills required. Call cur-

HEALTH CLUB: Desk staff, full and part time
Witts at Springfield location. Must be outgoing
and reliable, can start immediately. Phone or
fax resume 908-713-9505.

PART T I M E / full time: En)oy Urns freedom
building your own successful homt«ated
business. Anyone can live their Cream I.
973-921-0148. .

S00,000 MISSING KIDS reported yearly Learn
how lo help them. No experience. $300- $600
weekly. Call today/ sUrt tomorrow. Walter
973-7S5-4326 and Warren 732-583-2310.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No expefence
Information 1-504-646-1700, Department
NJ-2645.

KER6ALIFE INDEPENDENT Distributor. Call
me. lor opportunity or products today.
e0e : -7 5 5 - 5 6 2 1 . 8 0 0 - 9 7 1 - 5 8 3 6 .

HOLIDAY CHAPTERS, no (lee market verv
dorsl Oecemtjer 4, 1999. Call lor registration
and informailpn. 908-667-6706. Ask for Joan.
INSURANCE. SPRINGFIELD Growing agency
needs full time Ikicensed customer service rep
lor life end health department. Must be self
motivated, dependable team player with good
computer and phone skills. Benefits. Fax re-
8Ume 10 973-467-5641 or call 973-467-6650.

minimum Investment required. Send long
SASE to: National Homeworhefs Association,
Department NJPA, 6101 Club Drive, Suite 377,
MtfrUMIIs, IN 46410.

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals
needed lor local law firms. Temporary and
Permanent. Fax resume 973-325-6666, -call

• Legal EZY al 973-325-6427.

LEGAL SECRETARY lor small general prac- .
lies. West Orange taw firm with emphasis on
ptrwnal Injury. At least 2 years legal experi-
ence and knowledge of WordPerfect. Compe-

• live salary and benefits. Suomil resume and
•alary requirement to: Goodman and Lustgar-
len, 59 Main Street, Suite 203, West Orange,

' NJ 07052

PART T IME office assistant lor crowing homo-
based public relations firm In Short Kills.
Flexible hours. Diversified duties. Some com-
puler skills required, Call 973-379-0003,

PART TIME Telemarketing No selling. Hourly,
plus bonus. Morning or evening. Cat) Mary or
Ray 909^51-9640, .

PART TIME office awlitant. 20 houra, week,
Familiar with word lor Windows end Popular
applications, bookkeeping, accounting experi-
ence a plus. Pleasant, volet, ptopit skllli,
Please calf 973-467<9E66 or fax rasuma lo
973-d67-t463. For a modem Orthodox Con-
greoation In Springfield.

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring,
No experience - Paid training-great benefits,
Call for lists. 7 days. (800)429-3660 ext. J200,

PRODUCTION WORKERS

The First Occupational Center ol New Jersey Is
seeking individuals to do production work at our
Elizabeth site. Candidatee must have a mini-
mum of a high school diploma and tome
experience In manual a m m b l y and

Ing tatemsriietert, Great hourly rate -(bonuses
, ParV full time position In Union, NJ. Call Dave
1-600-2374769,

WAITRESSES/WAITERS, day and night shifts
ava i l ab le . Cal l Map lewood Diner
973-763-6611, ^ _

WAITSTAFF needed-Experience-nelpfuirSen-.
efll l avaHSBl*, Apply In person: Essex County
'Country Club, 350 Ml. Pleasant Avenue. West
Orange.

WAREHOUSE WORKER. Full time/ part time.
Pick and pack orden, evenings and weekends.
Call Don or Brian, 906-683-5600.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

We offer extr excellent aalary and compensation
package. Please submit resume and cover
letter, including compensallor, history, to:

PERSONNEL • PW
The First Occupational Center of New Jersey

391 Lakeside Avenue
O/ange, Ntw Jerwy 07050

FAX: 873-672.7428
, call 90e.flS8.7077
Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE

SALES
International company looking for a law lerloue
people to join our energetic and progressive
thinking company, We have trja training for you

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

p,0. Box.m
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK FROM homel .Our children come to the
office •verydiyll Log onto ww.hbn.cbm and
click on "Request Free Information; Use access
COd* 5179 W Mil 800-298-6622.

WORK FROM home. Earn an extra
(SOO-S1,SO0 part lime or fire your boss and
earn $2,000-16,000 full time. 1-677-847-7026.
www.wfhbli.nel,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"""*"

A, A A, BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Available, Clean houses. oHices, apart-
men t l , COndOB. Own transportation
97346S-3S14,

Salvation (Rom.i:i4-17) to sveryone(tnen and
now) who Hears, Believes and Obeyed, Re-
pented and Baptized lor the forgiveness ol your
sins; hence, being saved the Lord will add you
to His Church, the one true New Testament
Church (Mat1.16:18, Ads236-47, MK.te.t6)
and you will be called simply CHRISTIAN
ONLY nothing more, notfilna less. r «wT* l l a -
ment Christians (Acts.H;S6; 1Pet,4:t6),
Of course, SATAN and his servants have
distorted the word of God and changed His
Divine Pattern* from the very beginning until
now. (2Cor.11:13-15>.
The bible leaches failure lo discern the truth

from error Is Palel,
if you have a Qfife Question

Ptease call 908-964-S3S6

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Rind oull Call
908-686-9893, ext. 3260. InfOSOUrce Is a £4
houraday telephone information service, Call)
are free within your local callino area,

qu« chain, tables, chests, metal b . .
aodwry, stamp book collectibles, trunks, quil-
lan labric. much morel Halloween itecor.
MAPLIWOOD, 28 JACOBY Street (off Spring-

1 Held Avenue), Saiurday, Sunday October I6ih.
• l7"lhB.0Qarn-5:OOpm, Giant garage saletFurni-

Jure, eatty Hams, Drill, eielhing. 1966 Saab.
• Much mere!

MAPLIWOOD, 29 OURAND Road (oil
Riogewood Road),. Saiurday October I6ti>
9;00am-4 00pm, Lois ol things, clothing and
Books, No early blrdtl

MONTVILLE, 192 Change Bridge Road, Oe-
lober IS, IS, 17, BOOam-SQOpm. Art, crafts,
bric-a-brac, antique sale.

MOUNTAINSIDE, II5S RIDGE Drive, October *
15, 16, 9:00am-4:00pm Muni Family. Furni-
ture, baby, housevtares, books, kids clothes,
toyi, TV, sWrto'a, No early birdsl

RAHWAY, 609 HAMILTON Street (off St.
George Avenue), October I6 th , 17th
9;O0am-3:OOpm- Household goods, books,
mlsceileanous, •

MISCELLANEOUS

ROSELLE PARK, 300 family garage and rum-
mage sale Friday, October iSih, i0am-6pm,
Saturday October 16th, i0am-2pm. Commun-
ity United Methodlsi Church, Chestnut Street
and Grant Avenue

EARN MONEY' in your spare time, furling the
. pet. No experience or investment necessary,

Ssi visit wuvw.glustsurfers.com and lell your
endsl 100% sucess rale.

CARPENTRY ~ ~ "
JOE DOMAN

908486-3624
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
•.KITCHENSt.AT7lCS

•BATHROOMS«SASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARCH,

CARPETING ~

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Cerpeta
Armstrong • Mohavrii • AmUeo

Mannlngton - Congoloum • Torkett
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Slies
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop el home.

908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

_ ANGE: 20S Academy Strec
tober t6lh, 17th, 10am-Spm. living room,
bedroom, kitchen table, tools, china, bric-a-
bfflc, weights, Book}, etc,

BEV MAID Service specialize In cleaning
rondos, apartments, hemes and small Office s,
moving In, moving out. satisfaction guaranteed,
Call 973-763-6062.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

18' DIRECT TV satellite sysleme. Single sys-
tem only $59.00. Dual system available. Ask
about Free programming, Authorized dealer
www.lntegratedsatellite.com 1-600-325.7838.
Code B0O111 (SCA Network)

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE mature gentleman
lo care for elderly/ sick gentleman, days, live
out, own transportation. 908-715-5052.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

, • Certifies Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

Iv Scheduling Availableid Hourly Set

ALLADIN TELE Sensory Personal Reader,
Highly magnified lo allow Individuals with sight .
problems lo read. Excellent condition, ReasO'
nabiy priced. Call 90S-3S3-SSS3, leave
messaoe.

COMPUTE TH1SI Fully loaded Ptnllum Com-
puters underSt.007 day. Purchase! Not a lease I
Highest quality/ low rates, American's Choice
Computers 1-600-304-5300 extension t o n ,

SOUTH ORANGE: 118 Academy Street. Satur-
day only, noon III sold-out. No early birds. New
and Old lumiture, picture frames, a little bit of
everything, Oon'l miss ihis onei

SPRINGFIELD, to GARDEN Oval. October
£3rd, eam-lpm, Antiques, lurruture, kid's stuff,
household and garden Hems.

UNION, 17S1 UNION Avenue, Saturday Oc-
' tobsr 10th 9:00am^:00pm, Entertainment unit,

tools, truck tool box, clothes, household, stereo,
washer/ dryer, morel

UNION: 1943 Axton Avtnue (in Center, off
Sluyvesant). Saturday, October 16th,

, Bam-4pm, MuKMamily, Christmas, linens,
tools, lumiture, freezer, household, miscella-

SANTOS Cleaning. Service. We will clean
offices and houses. Free Estimates. Qood
References. Please call 906-624:0966,

COLLEGE APPLICATIONS " "

seeka competent, experienced (minimum 3
vearslleaal secretary. Must have excellent

ig dictaphone and MS Word 7.0 or

Can MR, SHARPE al
973-376-8700 •

' LIMO DRIVER

Part tlm» corporals driver needed. Late
aflemoon/ early evening hours. Approxi-
mately 16 lo 20 houra a week. Call: ,

973-762-1358

REGISTER/ TYPIST In Union center afiei-
noons and some nlghM until 7:00pm, Some
computer knowledge necessary, Call
90e-66e404a Good for college or high school

Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

DINING ROOM white lacquer tel, Moving,
Musi Selll Call 906-964>S291,

LOOKINGFQRhowsandohiceeleanino.also Good condition,
babyellle'. Monday-Friday, excellent refer-
ences. Non smoker. Call after 5:00pm.

Hiiis has openings for lull time and pan lime
sates. We oiler a competitive nitty arid
benefits, Call Miss Joseph or Mlse Gomes,

NURSE'S AIDE seeking live-In/ out position.
Salary negotiable, Checkable references. Can
973-4B3-6681. .

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-direct, SO
money, down. Some credit problems okay,
Pentium III 600 available. Low monthly pay-
ments Waive first payment Call by October

UNION, 63S CARLVLE Place, Saturday Oc-
lOber16th8:OOam-S:00pm.Ralndate. October
23rd, Gllte and Xmas Items, household ap- '
pllances. Much m'oret Too numerous to menr
lion, All good, clean Qualltv merchandise.

WANTED TO BUY " " " " ~

A College Application &
Eaiay Mentoring Servlw

Take The Anxiety Out
01 CoKeg* Application!
Michael Mareua. DIrwtcr

973^67-1277
E-mall:mm«reu*8689*ol.eom

LIV ING R O O M sofa, love seal, chair, matching
draperies, cocktail table, end table, excellent
condition, »S0.Call 73349SB01T a f t *

AAAA LIONEL, American Plyerjves and other
(rains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1-eOQ'4G-M671, 973-425-1639.

COMPUTER SERVICES
I.T. KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on One, In your home or our

. Cranlord office. Basic PC, Mlrcosolt, The
InlBrnwt nhnnun what you naad
886-6944618. ' '

our 0 o d e s u e o w w w n j p g
and publish it monthly, reaching 19 dallies and
over ISO weeklies. Editorial, advertising, circu-
lation, photography staffers needed Contact
LJ: Hagen at IO9-4O6-O600, lax 609-406-0300.
NjPreai8nlpa.org L _

MANAGER/ EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Growing Clumber of Commerce seeha posi-
tive, energetic, marketing oriented, community

Servers (Lunchtlme)

if you enjoy working In an upbeat environment
and have the personality to malch, you may be
just what we're looking for al Charlie erown'a
Steatthouse. Full end pftrl-llme tunchllme posi-
tions available. Benefits and 401 (k) savlngi
plan available to full-time employees,

Apply In person, sea manager between 2:00pm,

POLISH AGENCY, INC- Specializing in elderly/
Sick care, Housekeepers, live^rV out. Exper-
ienced with excellent relerences. Call
sos-eee-»t<io,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MATTRESSES __
Twin S49; Full $59, Queen E69i King $79 aach

Futons $189; Daybeds $189 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
9oa-eee-7354

Rt 22 Weat|Nexl lo Shop Ritt)
Free Delivery wllrtln 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

WEST ORANGE 36 Fairway Drive (near Qre-

PETS
myOUNG>0>S aU typaa* sizes SSO. Buys
any pup over 16 weeks on. Open October 16 S '

• 17 heurs lOiDOawS.OOpiiTMCWH.d j.P..

COMPUTERS SCARE you? Want lo Email
friends and get on the internet?? For easy lo
understand private lessons, call Howie at
908-558-1107. . .

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available In the convenience ol
your home or office. MS Word/Wordperiect,
Excei/totus, iniemei/E-Mau, Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-535-2662.

excellent communication skills, be computer
Mwy end attentive to detail. Fax resumes and
salary history, (Responses confidential) to:

908-964-7949

Charlie Brown's Sleaktiouse'
2501 Route a West

Union, NJ 070B3
Equal Opply Employer

MEDICAL BILLING: Earn excellent income.
Full mining provided. Home computer re-
" ' • 1, Call toil free! 600-540*333. extension

ONE CALL stand* between your business and
minions ol potential customers. Run your das-
itfteds through the NJ Statewide Classified
AdvertislnB Network (SCANJ. For one low
price, your ad wW reach over 2 million readers
through t U NJ newspapers. Call Jodi Ryan,
NJPA SCAN Coordinator, af 609-406-0600 or

m * i J * r ' " < * | t l(>. inlqnnal'on

WOLFF T A N N I N G Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Save! Commercial/ home units Irom
$199. Low monthly payment*. Free color oats-
log. Call t&day 1-800-842.1310,

ton, NJ, opposite Carnegie Center.
FIN 'N FEATHER, 239 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, Tropical fish, Plant*, Accessories, ExrJc '
blrdi and Reptiles, Grooming and Boarding.
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and OHtee.
&73.378.8M1, -

ACTIVE, BUSY medical office in Millburn area
needa medical receptionist 9:00am-200pm, 4
days a week, Phone and people skills Impor-
tant, Muii be computer literate. Please fax
resume le; 973-467-9163. .

ZENITH CONSOLE traditional 27'. 'ExealKnl £ f i E E KITTENS, Wfflt you help? Three kfHei

iL SECRETARY (Part Time) lor busy
oWcf In MorMcWr. Must be computer literate, •
have 3rd party medical billing experience and
pleasant phone manner. Fax resumes to Betty
at 973-733-4010 or mall to Betty, c/o Dr.
Ponzlo, 137 Pine Street, Montclair, New
Jersey, 07042. | ' . •

MOTHERS HELPER. Summit expantanl
mother heeds tovlng, fun helper for 4 and 2 year
old. Must drive, liuent English. 908-916-9355.

. Set PUZZLE on Page fill

The Office Beer Bar & Grill la a very exciting
place to work. Vlo era looking lor high energy,
people pteaslng Individual! to join our staff,
Come talk witn u* about the opportunities wa
have to often flexible houn, competitive tala-
lieu, a ful menu ol benellls ana great training •
are just a. few examples, _ _

\* manager between 2;Mpm

$225.00 973-635-1504.

YOU CAN market your product to 13. million
households throughout North America by plac-
ing your ett Milled ad in more than 300 subur-
ban newspapers like this one lor only $635.
One phorw ealt, one voice, one low. paymentjs
ti l rt t tk t t , Call Ihe Suburban ~ "

ew-sse-Ksi n

The Office Bur Bar, & Grill
1-7 Soulfi Avanu«

.Cranlord, NJ
Equal Opply Employar

UUUli DQQHD UHaG
WHIilJ UBUHQ OQHH

oui.itji] unuiati DDQ
EIDDD ammo suaa
IJUW HGorjrj tannnia
[.luuiaioQQu nuQuciy

Hiaom EIDDD
anutoiita saam ana

. .SALES • JEWEL6RV, Waller Baufnan Jewel-
ers Is aeeUng profaiDonil IndUMuelB to work
In r e fine leweWry department. Experience
preferred. WHltrarn, Part time/ hill Umt, Apptv In

~~r»rwnrWea|-Oringtre7»731-915S: Union; -
,90»667-4437. BelleVllla, 973460-6622.

S A N T A P H O T O TEAM! Uana'oement,
CasMera, groetors, etc, Dty ind evening I W H I ,
- - 1 - iieiping people create fiollday miglcl .

l 881 A wl

f-l̂ BRIDALSERVICES

$£*k{ 908-686-7452
For A l l Occasions

1 Call For Appointment
•'Professional &'Licensed

SECOND STORY
SECOND HAND SHOP

PSNJg ,
OCTOBER 10A,M,-3 P,M,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
DESKS, RLE CABINETS,
SOME COLLECTIBLES

Second Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST..

ORANGE
Parking Across ihe Slf eels

COMPLETE
. CONSTRUCTION

Caft tor our FaO Speollle <
We WIU Beit Any BonHtdi Conine I

SMInoa. Decki, Addlttoni
R«pUcen»nt Windows

No Smell Job or Repair Refused

PETS PREFER the comfort arid safety ol home
while you ate away. Qrtal rates. Bonded.
Reliable. 9Q8-ae9-4470,

CONTRACTOR

INSTRUCTIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. Theie Is no
substitute lor experience". Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths..Ow..30-y«ar« top.quallly work.al -W..30-y«ara. top.quallrj

prices. 008.245-5280,
www.melocontrac<iwicnm

County Art* Center, U n a Staff. Award. Win-
ning Stuflenu, Redttle. 73Z-38M58S. Diane
Squil l**. Director. • . . . : • •

DRAIWSEWEB CLEANING

-ROYAL. FLUSH. Specializing In S«wer and
Drain Cleaning. Also: Sump Pumpe. Replace-
ment or Installations, l " J J ' — ' - -

1 Drain Ct
beats a

nt or Installations, Underground Leader
Lin Cleaning. 906-935-3958. "A Royal Fluih
its.a Full House;*

g
e fiollday m
1 A wl

SECRETARY, SEVBFUL position* avail)!
the Cranfort area- Mutt hava txcellanl p i . . . . .
manner and ba prondeM in MSWord, Excelmanner and t * prondeiU I, „ , . , „
and PowerPoint Type SO WPM,

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that Will
appear in 112 daHy.and weekly newspapers ih New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4,2 million
r e a d e r s t -. ? • :'•' . . : - . , .. '•• ••••'.. ' •

• ^ S S K S f c 800-564*8911
NEWSPAPERS • v v w V ¥

N e w Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Ne^^vw Is (SCAN)
(6O9| 406O60O fax (609) 40frO300 e-mal NJPress®AOLcom

H H M " B < " m l

/ Part/Time position available for busy
weekly newspaper group. We are looking'

for astorecollectorforourcfrculation
dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement.
For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

SIFIEDADUNE
1 CALL
^686-9898

TROPICAL F ISH-PUNTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMINOS BOARDING

YOURADCAN
APPilHfERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

p u s . - ,
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DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parklng Late

- --•COfWete.-SWewalk

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908*2454459

ABLE ELECTRIC, I I N'e1 electric, we do HI.
Inttrtot and Exterior, Lfghttno, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Ei t lmaT** . Call
aO8fl68»BS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
P, AflPINO General Carpentry, Alterations,
Remodeling. Decks, Painting, All Type ol
Concrete Work. Free Eetlmaiee, Fully Insured,
Caa Philip Aiplne, M8-232-769I, ...

PLAU'HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sirtlng • Windows • Roofing

Kifcnens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extension's * Concrete • Masonry -
, Frte Estimates • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

References Available • NJ License N1Z2Bse
. Louis. Maters, 6 1 ! Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-8.00-735-6134 '

PAINTING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS 6XPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-2734025

CSFMMIC TIE Malar. U K and RENTAL
o o e w U o e M
073-420-21/67,

APARTMENT TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD, MOflHtS Avenue, ground floor
1 bedroom, eal-rn-kllchen, living room, hsaf
- ' - - - " J " • J tor Senior Citizen,

DWKOLO TILS CorMOore. U U H m d
„ 1935. Kitchen*, ealivoom*, Repalre, Grouting,
Shower Slalle, THe Flw»e, Tub Enctosureg,'
Free1 Ettlmatee, Fully Iniured, No (Ob loo small
or loo I1W, I0 t4ae .UK,

merctal, Industrial. Pteo Estinulei. Profes-
sional Service. Owner Operated. Call Tom,
973-762-6203 « 608-464^80 Ucense »

FENCING

- TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

20.YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL tree llfel Consolidate and reduce your
debt payments Immediately and confidentially.
Achieve deBt Iree prosperity for your family.
ACCC, nonproBl, Call asa-Billfree 24S-5373,

BUSINESS OWNERS, Acce
cards! Free setup. ABsotuV, . .

' charges! Regardless of size, age, credit. 46
flour setup. Increase sales) 1-SOO-90B-0011,
2* hour(31O).

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service guarantees ap-
proval lor homeowners with sufficient equity.
Credit problems, no-income, foreclosure/ bank-
ruptcies approved, Call 1 -800-891 -9575

. Licensed Mortgage Bander ol New Jersey
Department ol Banking,

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT, Bathroom,
' Framing, Decks, Oarage, Sidewalk*, Doors,
WHiimi WrM* Fir ing P^ r t . °M". Pfl.n"TJ
17 rears Experience, ( p - - * - - « > - « " « - - l !

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
Ol Colors At Fraction
Ol Replacement Cost,
Call: MR, UGLY,

WESTLEY CONST. CO
All Typae ol Roofing, Siding, Windows

Wo Relum Phone Calle
We Show Up On Tim*

Moai Jobs Blartod In 3 Deye
Fully Insunrt, fm fistlmatee

Call John Al:
1-800-604-7344

LANDSCAPING " *
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING, Residential end
Commercial, Full Uwn Care, Fall Clean-Up,
Fully Insured, Free Estimates. Caff Chris,
97373B-5S13. .__.

D'ONOFRIO & SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Springy Fad Clean-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance, Shrubbery Design/ Planting, Mulching,
Chemical Applications, Tree Removal. FulTy
Insured/ Licenced. Free Estimates.
973763J9H, ;

. GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING, Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance, Clean Upi, Weekly
Maintenance; Sod, Mulch, Thatching. Free
Estimates', 906-666-7898.

"All rtal e i u u advedlted herein Is
eubjeet to itw Pedeml Fair Homing Aoi,
m4e.1jth malf-a la II IBMBI 1M out, » • * ! * • BMU

•vinvn inpitvv ii IIN^HP tv ivviruiv •ny
preference, limitation, or dlicrlmlnil lon
baaed on nee, color, rall$on, tex, handl-
eip, funlllal tMtut, or national origin, or
Inlentlon lo make any men preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

-We wilt not knowingly accejrt any ad-
vertlelng tor rest eatita which I i In violation
of the law. All persons a n hereby Informed
(hit all dwtlllnge advorUetd a n available
on i n Hual coportunHv tasle,"

UNION, 3 BEDROOMS, near schools, Irani-
porlatlon, and shopping, Non-amoKer.
$1000.00 plus uilltllet Available November
HI , 908-384-2771,

UNION, 3 BEDROOMS, living room, kitchen
and dining room. Close to scrwott, transporta-
tion, StSOO, VA months security deposY No

,peU. Wa-697-376., after 5:00pm " •

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
.WW4-8356

4 UWVM rtnudsLVbj
REASONABLE RATES

i-f
niw.Wnandal. ayc.net

REFINANCE AND SAVE HDD's each monlhl
Consolidate debl. Improve your home or gel
needed cash, Custom programs lor every
need; Good and problem credit, no-Income
verification, eell-employed 4 bankruptcy,
24-hour pre-approvals, quirt closings, compe-
titive rates, We bend over backwards lo ap-
prove you> loan. Falrbank Mortgage
1-fl86-4W-S65t. (He: NJ-t41B0)

SAVE TONS Ol money. Mofloaoe reduction
program. Commercial and'reslunllal. Build
equity and Increase net worth. Free consulta-
tion, Call today 677-229-6S1B, lax

• 9 0 6 - 3 6 1 - 1 6 0 1 . e m a i l :

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

ViuvMutwwds acctpUd

908486-7415

MAX SR & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

•Lawn PaucetsiSump Pumps
•TolleU'Water Heaters
•AiieraUons>Qae H M I

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Ho rn Owner
.Business A lndut t fv

903^86-0749
•as4 Chestnut street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #41B2-#384S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

sssaan

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local Use com-
All ty ol tree work. Free estimates,

D i t I d i t iSenior Citizen Discounts. mmedae s e
Insured. Free wood Chios, 908-27S-6762.

delivery, InilaHedin 1 day, Any Amount, Free
Estimates, A. Ande/son Company,
S08-3S1-7787.

WINDOW SHADES " ~

COME SEE all custom 3 D VerUcali, Urge
Olscounta on Vlnyt A Clotty Verticals. Latest
Styles In Window Shades. Upholstery a
Drapes. Call Janel Decorators; 906-351 -4M£,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLQOMRELD, JAMES Street,'3rd floor, 2-
bedroom, completely remodeled, available
November IB I , SSOQ per month, plus utilities,

, 973-783-SB97,

CALDWELL, 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, S ro

IHVINQTON, MODERN studio apartment,
Heat, hot water, cooking gas euppHed, M7S B

, month, 973-373-OSW.

IRVINQTON, MODERN 1 bedroom apartment,
Heal, hot water, cooking gaa supplied. M7S a
month, 973-373-0BW,

MCNTCLAIR, NO fee. 3'/. and A'A rooms,
Heat/hot water, balcony, parking, W95-$1O85,
673-429-67W,

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC, AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh'
borhood, Near transportation. Superior service
program ^ ^ ^ seCUHITV

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Cell Ms. D * ' ' '

UNUSUAL ' '
" AVAILABILITY

11 bedrooms available al this charming, quiet
well maintained building, Select units freshly
renovated Including fine oak cabinets, brand
new ki<chin appiTancet and modem bath
llxtures, Short walk to public transportation,

.. convenient to NVC, Parking and laundry ladllty
on-slte, Rent Includes bestfwi water

903.355.3913

APARTMENT TO SHARE
NON SMOKING female seeU same to share
spacious 2 bedroom apartment with balcony,
Two raekfent oats, Close' to train sUHon,
Available November 1st, $847,SO per month
plus security, 973-763-7913.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as Wille as
$16.00 per week. Call lor mote details, Our
Inendly dassllled department would be happy
lo help you, Call <-S00-E&4-36ti,

i<J work stations; Share copier,

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine'turns
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all.
Call 800-573-3236 axt. U26 (24 Hours), V2

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE ISIS

www.ierioenwBtder.com

lurer direct. Buy 30 candy machlnee, $9,8
Free video. Vendslar 1-BOO-99S-VEND.

BECOME A lease broke*. E xdflng home-based
business tar serious minded entrepreneurs,
$495 buys 9w oomprehenslve irainlngmanuil,
software end fundhg support, RtGHTSTAflf
BROKER PROGRAM (686)»2-040a..

ORANQE/2 FAMILY, prtvale home 2nd (tow.
Close to train station, $600 pine utttlites,
security, References. 973-992-0504. Available
November 1st.

ORANGE, 378 HAWTHORNE Street, 3 lamily,
2l\ bedroom apartments available nowl $750
and $700 pfus.ulUIHea, Call 973-669-0630.
ROSELLE PARK, large modem apartment,

RO8EU.E PARK, 1 bedroom modem garden

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, Ceyenlent locaUon.
Near center and bains. Approximately 400 .
square ftet. Parking, heat/ hot water Included.
Call 973-22fl-ioae, u ^ _ _

RECEPTIONIST:' PART lime. Unique small
company seeking dependable, responsible,
letf.motfvaled team player lor front desk
Phone answering for multiple companies, Musi
know MSWord. Entry level. Advancement/
growth potential. Cal l Ms. Dodakl
§73-921-3000,

UNION CHESTNUT Slreel Prime location,
Iront Ol building, 908-964-9779 1
732 974 3440

. R & C LANDS
Monthly Maintenance, Planting « Design

Sod, RR Tfea, Walla
Brie* Pevers, Matonry y/ork, Orlyeways

Seeling, Gutter Installations, Repalre
Cleaning, Fence
Fully insured, Free Estimates

Very Committed To Customer SetlafBetlon
MH87.-61M

Beeper 14OO-UO-BM0

HONEST
Always Buying Scrap Mitali

6 M ^ i ) U
PUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTEmEADERS .
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

AVERAGE HOUSE $4d-$60
All debrie bagotd from aiwve. '
All Roofe and Suflem Repaired
Mark MliM, 973-22M96S ROOFING COKTRACTOR

SHADY PINES Landscaping, Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs,.Clean ups, R,R. Ties,

ow Removal, Fully Insured,

- •• -• —^"AS'work ffl«Sftte«~
Fully Insured ^ Free Estimates

908^22-4637
PAUL'S MASONRY steps, Sidewalks, Brick/
a B jMtaM All Types Of Repaire,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL SPLIT
The exterior ol thla Tri-Level Spill was lust Ireshly painted. II
otters 3 BR's, EIK, Lf l , FDfl, newer baths, hardwood lloora,

system, central air, reo room, 1 oar attained garage. Call
(908) 68B-3000, U-43S3.1199,900,

FIRST TIME ofltrM, g«eat new wtlghi man-
agemenl lormuU developed al Major U.S.
medical school used aa directed, You will lose
weight. Guaranteed order* & inlormallon,
1-877-7764573. www.nulrllechcorp.com.

ALL BRICK RANCH
ndltlon home orlen hardwood floors, 3 new balhs, gas
SSO and oven in patio. Deairabla Westminster section.•Repairs •Rtplaeementa

"ShingteTtTile
•Slate <Fiai

Fret Gallmatee

TYPES ol moving and hauling. Problem

PAUL'S M A M HOVERS
Formerry Of Yale Ave,

PM 00177
Local S Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908468-7768

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•RooJ Stripping f Repairs .

•Flat RMtafi * S|aU ' •
•Qutten s) Leaden

, Servlna Union ^ j M l y x CouWk»

• F f « Estimates

QUALITY AIR Condrtlonlng & Healing, Inc
O M , tieam, hot water and hot air heal SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Very low

t 2 h i S
SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Ver
rates, 2 hour minimum, Same Rales 7

N.J, LJO. No. 010700
732-3B1-00M 1*»-7W4.EAKi53! ! )

ABSOLUTELY LOVELY Ml E U Z A B C T H

Nealled in desirable Indian Village thla aWactlve home boasts a \%\ ' R E M O D E L E D C O L O N I A L '
ctwrmtflfl entrance Den, Living Room, Formil Dinning Room, 3 l | l This home la In e>celienl oondlllon. II otters all targe rooms,
Bedrooms, partially fin bimt and 1 car attached garage. {90S) I I I kitchens, Lfl, DR, 4 BRh», t Full balhs and fenced in rear yard.
031-1515CRO I22S,OOO, ' 1*1 Call (MB) 931-1S16, U-43S9. t t » , 9 M .

YOUR AD couk) appear hsre lor as tittle as
$16.00 per week, Call tor more details. Our
iflenaiy cisssitied depanment would be happy
la help you. Call t,800'564-e9ii.

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire H u m CtettiWOUl

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-M5-0M4

DayStrvIc
Senior Dlwount

luund
Call 1-800-269-1349, or 973-731-9031,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATBP RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-666-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

CELEBRITY PAINTINO t Tile, Inlerior/ Exter-
ior, House Painting, Power Washing. Decks.
Clean and Neat, Reatonable prices, Free
Ettlmates, 908-241DA A HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Vinyl Siding,

Windows, Doors, Gutters, floating, Kitchen and
Bathroom Remodeling, Additions, Decks, Fully
Insured. Free Estimates, CaH; 908-6B8-58H;

LOU'S PAINTING, Exterior/ Inlerior. Gutters
Leaders Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean

" years seeing Union COL
BOB-964-73

LOOK FOK THESE LEHPEHB OH THE INTERN ET Q WVW.CWI-WORTQAQEINFO.COHWORB ILLHTM
PAUL'S a f i A N Up. Altjct, Baaainents, Gai-
tan. ._ . . . . . . - - -

1B54.JY
DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT? HOUSE PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
. RICK'S CLEAN UP

Qaruaa. Biaannla, AMoa, tnafoa an4

Call Toll I
t-JM-778-7747
I0W03-KM

Frank's
Painting t Handyman Service

Snull Job SpKbilst

STEVE ROZANSKI
: 908-686-6455

Interior • Exterior • RepaJre
Shea ReMoerw l

CLASSIC
COLONIAL!GENERAL REPAIRS

cartwiliy, Pakiurw, WatlpaMrlno
P»i»n»g, u m n , o«tt«n, WJm»».

Deora, Rooflng. AN axparuy don*

HANDYMAN PLUS
Wa apaelallM bi amallleba
RallaTehanM Leekaf Laoaa.Tllaa?

E
. HOME REPAJR8

"Work Dom Proimlonlly lor Lot

OFFERED FOR$799,000
Grtat Short HUH loullonl 4 BBi pita Ail Pair eulta wttn lull bath, 2
additional lull bams plul lav, tpaoloua Mng room Mm flnplaoa, lomal
dining room, lamily room, eat-In UBtian w/otuny oatAhatiy, tunporch,
maslar badroom with drawing araa and pnVata'Jacuzzi bath, afall
ariowar and bldat, hardwood lloora, canlral air conditioning. 2-car
garage Mm openara, llnlaKad looar laval and mon. ^

IDEAL'
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kir .Not prevlaM t r InetWIan908-598-0155
MIKE D-ANQREA . » < Y u n Expwtflnes).
Caipenrjy Work, Tile work, Urge or Small
J » i . AN Work QuartntMd. P I U M call:
SOt-241-3013. Kenllwwtti,

92 Summit Avfnue, SummrL'fttw J m w 07901
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AUTOMOTIVE
REAL

ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

"All rai l ei leia advanced Herein la
aub eel to Ihe Federal Fair HouUng Aot,
which makt i II Illegal lo advertleS any
preiorenee, limitation, or d l i crimination
based on rice, color, religion, « x , hendl-

' • cap, fimll lel ' i ialua, or national origin, or
Intention io make my lueh preference,
limitation, or dlacrimlnailon.

"We will not knowingly accopl any ad-

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; alde-allder win-
dow; (its ail lull ttit Chevrolet pickup trucks.
$200 Of east oils'. Call flDB-92S-9B(M.

AUTO FOR SALE

CASH PAID"
FOH YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
WM7S-12S3.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call: .
.908-688-7420

Two great reasons to consider
a new Saturn now.

If you've never owned a Saturn, or even if you have, here are some pretty good
reasons to consider owning one now. The 2000 SL-1 has lots of extras you
wouldn'l expect at such a low price. The brand new roomier 2000 LS-1, our
largerSaturn, offers you great standard equipment and luxury features. And
look at the pricel As always, the polymer panels on the doors and front fenders
are two to four limes more dent and ding resistant than steel, and von can

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
STEELBUILDINGS-Lowest ericas everonihe
/MAfchSteemulldlnflJnclu*gJOK24h30*42,
40x64, 60x100. Factory Olrectl Ulilmale
garage/workshop, Musiieill 1-600-341.7007,
•wwv.Weelmaaleiusa.eom

STEEL BUILDINGS • Factory direct.
30'x4O'x1O'; <tO'x60'x!2'; 7O'x14O<«l3\
Canceled, new, never erected, Cerfflled draw-
ings, Will aell lor balanced owed/
1-88S-€S7<e33S,

REAL ESTATE WANTED " "
SS ALL CASK $$

PAID FOR
1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES

CLOSE IN 8 DAYS "
WE 8TOP FORECLOSURES

Call MR. SHARPS at:
973-378-8700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SB+ ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable domes
ctoae lo snore, Philadelphia, New York dry,
Call loll Iree lor Iree brochu'e and appointment,
Heartland Really, Whiting. New Jeraev
I-BOO-MI-MOS • •

FORECLOSED QOVERNMENT Homes. Save
up lo 60% sr morel Minimum of. no down
paymeml For lilting call now 7 days a week,1
(860)429-3660 exl. H-99S,'

20 ACRES OF beautiful Texas land. 26 miiee
east ol booming El'Paio, Roade.surveyed,
references, S7S96., o-down, $80' monllv

ESTATE SALEI 5 acres/$19,900, Woods,
nwdowi, great upstate NY looatlonl Town
road, survey, teimsl Won't last, e07-5fl3'8877
wwwsnyianaeQm

SUICK CENTURY 1991,4 door, A/C, AM/FM.
, 38,000 mllea. flood condition, I I ,900,

973731-QB3B.

CHEVROLET, 1908. Eurotporl wagon. Mar-
oon, .2.8L, V8, FI, OD, AC, cruise, AM/FMiS.
Original owner, Excellent condlllon. Garaged.
92k, $2495, 90a4B8-838<,

DODGE RAM Charger, 1987 4x4,'AM/FM, AC.
50,000 miles. Automatic. J4500 or best oHet.
732-203-9497 Or Pager 973-70B-7588.
DREAM MACHINES -golaplekireoiyouroar?
Run It lor 4 weeks, only HO. Call Classified at
B00-B94-89U (of delalla. .
FORD MUSTANG 198S, New Drakes, radiator.
water pump, Needs exhaust work, $500 firm
873-3M-0231, I .

HONDA CIVIC EX, 1694. 2 dow, white, Auto-
matic,' sunrool, Excellent condition. 48,000
miles, Asking 16500, Cell 908-984-6863.
HONDA, PRELUDE, 2.0 si, 1989. Red, black
Interior, automate, air conditioning, power,
steering, brakes, windows, rool, am-lm cas-
sette, Harm, phone, 120k, $3,400,
673-738-0462.

HONDA PRELUDE, 1984, Silver/gray, 61,000
miles, Automatic, air, tuniool, AM/FM stereo
useetta. Original owner. $2600 or negotiable,
Can 9os-aoa-0536.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 1997. Fully
loaded, CD, green 38,000 miles, V6 enalne, .
4x4. Oarage kepi. Excellent condli lw,,
818,800, 873-8Q9.83O3,

JEEP WRANGLER, 19S4. Slack, 3 tops,'d WD,
automatic, CD. Runagood, teOOO or belt ofler
Call 903.967-3985 leave message, '

LINCOLN MARK 1,1969 excellent condition.
70,000 miles. Sfi,SOO. Daytime, 9oa-B84-8166,
Evenings, 973-32^-3431. ,

NISSAN MAXIMA, 19B8, 25,000 . miles,
'$16,500, Gxcepllonally clean, Garaged, Full

' power, ABS, casseir, s-speed, Black, Wa-an-
taed. 673763-2115,

BOAT, 1969 Cliailon 190XL, 4.3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sell. Many
extras Including nailer. $S700 orbestoHer, Call
90S'B26-iet6,

MOTORCYCLES FOR S A L E * "
HARLEY DAVIDSON Fat boy 1QS7, Showroom
condition. Black with platinum silver, 6,000
mllae, $16,600 or best Oiler, 973'SB7-9573.
leave message.

always count on Saturn's great service and safety features.

REPO NO deposit Hardy Arkansas. S wooded
anet M l , li3D.53'monih, Wats*, eleeirle, nt condition. S7,200. 373.716-9697.

UPSTATE SACRIFICE, 16 acree-S1 £800!
W i l d I d l

607-563-9877 SNY 9-7, 7 oavs! ,

Use Your Card..

' ABLE PAYS TOP S$S IN CASH
CARB, TRUCKS AND VANS,

ALSO wnecKs AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-600-953-9328
908-698-2929

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words'
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

o r r l i N e
dfled, A d v g

1 P.O. Do* 1SS
Miptewvod, N.J. 07040

Sesrcnyou', local ciastitiedt

New 2000 Saturn SL-1
4 drH eyl, awo trans, pwr str/brk, AIR, AM/FM
siereo CD, tilt, cloth, all season tires, Inter wlp, dual
air bags V1N -yZII8O8O,STK -S7106, HSRPft4,O35,

New 2000 Saturn IS-l
4 dr, 4 cy!; auto trans, pwr s t r / b r k / wind/
lock/trunk, AIR.AM/FM stereo CD, till, cruise, cloth,
all season tires, Inter wlp, dual air bags, VIN
-YY6162I7,STK "S711J, MSRPII8,O50,

$189 $259
lease per month

39-month lease Includes security deposit •
(Tax. ilile, llctnittmit ttglnrai'on amtxtm)

[81795 due at lease signing]

lease p.er month
39-montH lease includes security deposit

ITiiKlttlttleenstttnttrt/lilwtentirtexira)

181995 due at lease signing |

Why wait? Come test drive the new 2000 Saturns today.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908486-28I0

SATWN.
220 ROUTE 22.WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND »/ COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND tj CAR

Prices include all costs [o be paid
end lease with I2K miles per yeaf

l lnlng TtlpymtsS

consumer except lie* reg.. and taxes. Not resp. foi typos. '39 mos. closed-
5t therearter. 11111 cust, cash+*189 flrstovmt & S495 Dank fee--$1795due

cost(8977 Purcnopatleascend»7578 Lessee tesp for excess wear
end lease with I2K miles per yeaf/15 therearter. 11111 cust, cash+*189 flrstovmt & S495 Dank fee-$1795due
at lease slsnlng. Ttlpymts»S7571. TtlcostH(8977. Purcnopatleascend"»7578. Lessee tesp, for excess wear
anil tear. * » moicfoWend lease with 12K miles per vear/15« therearter. 11241 CUM. casn*>259flrstp™il
&M<»bankrfec.sl99;>lueatlciiellenlng Tilpymis->10iqi TclcoM-HI»- Purchopalleaseend.19747

Kr

Genuine Chevrolet
1999 Chevrolet

'14,198
^HiW"
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0 . 9 % APR financing up to 60 MONTHS on new Dodge cars

1999 DODGE STRATUS
• REMOTE KEYLESS-ENTRY • POWER HEATED MIRRORS • FULL-SIZED SPARE
• INCLUDES $1,500 IN REBATES • DUAL AIRBAGS • MSRP $17,595.4-dr,
4-cyl, auto, p / s A ait, r/def., W. wars., p M AM/FM toss, lilt, bids. Stk. #9DC011. •
VIN XN52I202.5,900 mi. Demo. INCLUDES S400 RECENT COLLEGE GRAD REBATE, (IF QUAD.

1999 DODGE INTREPID ES
• ALUMINUM WHEELS • SECURITY ALARM • FUU-SIZED SPARE • TRAC •
CONTROL • LEATHER • INCLUDES $1,500 IN REBATES • DUAL AIRBAGS
• ABS • MSRP $25,930.44,4-cy l , , auto, p/s/b, air, t/gls, r/def., int. wprs.. p/sls,
AM/FM/Coss./CD, tilt (rulse, bkls, tons. Stk. #9DC001. VIM XH501621.6,350 mi. Demo.

1999! 11500 QUAD CAB 4K2
• HW LAMPS • AlUfAlNUM WHEELS • POWIR HUI ID MIRRORS • UOHT GROUP
• 4 0 / 2 0 / 4 0 SfUT BENCH SEAT • HEAVY-OUH SERVKE GROUP • TRAB1R TOW GROUP .
• AHTVSP1H DIFf EAENTUL • 3.912 AXLE (LADO • REAK SUMHG WINDOW • BEDUNER
• SIT DECOR GROUP • DUAL ARBACS • MSRP $26,250.4dr, M , oulo, p/s/b, dr, t/gk, int wprs,
KUpMAM/FMcass,111,mi te i lk I9DT239 V K I 8 4 4 9 9 Ltasereq $300 id sec dtp,$249Isl
mo in odv, $1,400 cash dowi, plus $595 acquistllon let Idol due ol hose signing $2,544 Totol of pymis
$9,7l1Jolol»sl$12 :006 B u y k k o l lent end $15,771 39 mos/12,000 mi per yr. 15 i t * per mi ,
overage INCLUDES $1,000 FACTORY DISCOUNT, PLUS $400 RECENT COLLEGE GRAD REBATE, (IF QUAL)

1999 DODGiDURANGO 4X4
• THIRD ROW SEATS • FLOOR MATS • DUAL AIRBAGS • REAR ABS
• MSRP $29,180.4-dr., B-eyi, 5.21, aura, p/s/b, olr, t/gk., r/dtf/wpr, W. wprs, p M
AM/FM toss., lilt, (raise, bkls, cons. Stk. #9DTI57. VIN XF619474. Lease teq. $300 ref. set. de
$2691st mo. In adv., $2,000 tosh down, plus $595 acquisition lee. Total due o l lease signing
S3.164. Total of pymis. $10,491. Total <ast $13,386. Buy back ol lease end $17,508.
39 mos./ l 2,000 ml. per yt. 15 cents pet mi. overage.

"For aver fiQ years our larmlj philosophy has been to offer customers the best value (or their
money: It teWh this commitment in mind, we offer tee oil changes for as Long as you ow n

^ ^ M l TlfflSjiave changed- burte Tiicrto know- ihereis still a o r dealer—; our J
that is

Tjt* Jw •L|||{p|i^^^ Hj H I ^^i nl S ^wk • HMBBffiHEŜ  wM J B




